
Canada Revives -Broad War Measures Act 
FLQ Outlawed; 
Government Has 
Unlimited Power 

OT7AWA ~ - Invoking unprecedent
ed peacetime powers, the government 
revived World War n regulations Friday 
and outlawed the Quebec Liberation 
front. Police, in a wide sweep across 
Quebec province, arrested more than 250 
ptrsons. 

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau, 
who comes from Quebec, declared the 
Wberation Front posed the threat of in
~rreclion and was trying clandestinely 
to de troy the nation's social structure. 
He announced regulations providing five 
year in jail for anyone even assisting Il 
",ember of the front, known by Its 
French initials FLQ. 

The organization, which condemns the 
prls,nt capitalist structure .nd seek, 
to make a SIDarat. nation of Quebec, 
WII respD"sible for last week's kidn.,,· 
I,q~ qf a British di"lomal .nd a Qu.bec 
C.bioel minisler. 

Trudeau's Liberal party commands a 
majority in the House of Commons, and 
his government was thus able to pro
claim the War Measures Act without 
mious challenge - but not without crit· 
lci~m. 

,Iohn Oiefenbaker, a former prime 
l1'ini~ter under the Conservative party, 
1sid the decision puts Canadians' fret
dom "in cold storage for several months 
10 come." Imposition of the act is due to 
eXDire next April. 

It can be used to suspend civil rights. 

I It gives the government almost unlimit· 

tt ed powers to deal with rebellion, and in 
e{(ecl can stifle political dissent. Bales 
or literature prepared by Quebec separa· 
lisls were seized by police in their raids 
Friday. 

Trudeau told the House of Commons 
Ihe measure was being revived "with 
deep regret. II 

He said the government had no choice. 
The War Measures Act was proclaim. 

ed al 4 a.m., and IlItrl militlry farce, 
beqan moving into Quebec. 

Negotiations between the FLQ and the 
Quebec government had broken down an 
hour before the proclamation. They had 
been bargaining on a deal for the lives of 
James R. Cross, British trade commis
sifJner in Montreal, and Pierre Laporte, 
labor minister of Quebec. 

[

Among those arrested in police raids 
'us Robert Lemieux, a Montreal lawyer 
1Iho had been negotiating in behalf of the 
fLQ. He had brought negotiations to an 

~ Impasse by declaring early Friday that 
I Quebec's last oUer was "incredible 

mockery." 
Quebec offered to exchange five pris

oners for the kidnaped men. The FLQ 
had demanded the release of 23 men con
victed or awaiting trial for terrorists 
acts, with their air passage to Algeria or 
Cuba. 

Coe Instructor 
Resigns Position 

Lars Hoffman, G, West Branch, has 
resigned his position as teacher of 
black studies at Coe College, Cedar Rap
Ids, under pressure from members of 
the Afro-American Self Education 
Organization (AAS IW). 

Hoffman, a white, asked in his letter 
of resignation to be relieved of his dut
ies because, "It has been proven by 
my experiences here at Coe that black 
studies courses cannot be taught by 
whites." 

Hoflman also teaches black sludies 
in the Department of American Civil
ization here. 

He blamed Coe's administration for 
"not recognizing AASEO's feelings" 
about the matler. 

"But more," he said, "I blame my
self ror accepting the positior, agains~ 
the yote of AASEO." 

AASEO Thursday night issued a 
statement citing evidence of Coe's 
"criminal negligence regarding ils 
black student community" and demand
Ing "the immediate hiring of a full· 
lime black professor-coordinator." 
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Grand Jury: Kent Troops Not at Fault 

Peace And 
Survival 

Two ".rtici"ants in the University of 
low, homecoming parlde dis"lay an eco· 
logy flag, I.ft, Ind the Pt.c. symbol, 
right. They, along with the GlY Lib.r.· 
tlon float and • group of SDStrs, repr.· 
sented an attem"t on the "art of the 
Homecoming Committee to broaden the 
base of stud.llt r."resent.tion in the par. 
ade. - Photo by DI.ne Hy".s 

RAVENNA, Ohio ~ - A special state 
grand jury Friday exoneraled National 
Guard troops who fired on students dur
ing a Kent State campus riot last May 
when hur students were killed. The 
grand jury indicted 25 per ons in con· 
nection with the rioting and accu ed the 
univer~lty of urrendering leadership 
to di~sident student and faculty mem
ber~. 

The grand Jury's report brought angry 
reaction from parents of the dead stu
dents. Bernard Miller of Plainfield, N.Y., 
whose 20·year·old son Jeffrey was killed. 
said: "You mean you can get away with 
murder in this country?" 

"I have lost faith in America," s.ld 
Martin Scheur, of a Youngslown suburb. 
His 20.yur-old daughter, Sandy Lee, 
was another of the four victims. 

"[ think it's just a farce," Mrs. 
cheuer said of the grand jury report . 
Mrs. Scheuer aid the grand jury in-

vestigating her daughter's death should 
not have been held in Ravenna "where 
the people are so partial, where the 
people hate the students so much ... 11 
they can't believe the President's Com· 
mision report and the FBI report it's 
too bad." 

Ami a member of th. President', Com. 
mission on Campus Uure.t, James F. 
Ahern, who Is polic. chief of N.w 
Hav.n, Conn., said the grand lury's 
findings wert "Inconsistent with the 
faclt" pr.sented to hi~ commission. 

The grand Jury noted commanding or· 
ficers of the National Guard agreed that 
Ml rifles and other high powered wea
pons are not suited for campus duty. The 
jury recommended non·lethal weapons 
be made available to the guard but add-

Homecoming Parade Was 
Just a Little Bit Different 

Gay Liberation, NBC News, ROTC, 
Miss Iowa, SOS and political candidales 
highlighted the 1970 UniverSity of Iowa 
homecoming parade Friday night. . 

Roy Elberfeld, NBC news field pro
ducer, said that even with Gay Libera· 
tion and SDS partiCipating in the parade, 
it was pretty much a lypical homecom· 
ing. The film clippings will be presented 
Saturday night on NBC News, he added. 

Prizes for the best floats were given 
In three categories : for originality, 
Pharmacy placed first with Zeta Tau 
Alpha and Theta Tau second ; Phi Gam
ma Nu and Alpha Kappa Psi took first 
in humor, with Quadrangle and Currier 
second; Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Sigma Pi won first in the aesthetics cate
gory, with Chi Omege and Tau Kappa 
Epsilon second. 

Pharmacy also won the sweepstakes 
award, while Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Sigma Pi won the Kiwanis award for 
best Greek float. 

About a dozen Gay Liberation Front 
members rode in the parade. As they 
went, ' they threw candy kisses into the 
crowd. Young spectators ran up to their 
car to catch the candy. 

The riders carried signs that read, "No 
racism, no sexism, no c1assism," while 
another sign read, "Gay Pride is Gay 
Power." 

They also 'chanted, "Two, four, six, 
eight, gay is good as any straight. II 

Near the end of the parade route a girl 
jumped on to the car. When asked why 

she joined, a gay member interjected, 
"You don't have to be gay to help, like 
you don 't have to be a soldier to help 
fight to end the war." 

ROTC, beSides participating, also 
helped to patrol the march. One ROTC 
member, who refused to identify him· 
self, said that their patrolling was a vol· 
unteer service project. 

Another ROTC member said that there 
were around 15 ROTC parade marshals. 

When the ROTC Pershing Rifles 
paraded before the judges's stand, they 
received 8 warm applause. 

Iowa City Police Captain Richard Lee 
said that there were 50,000 to 60,000 
spectators. He added that the number 
was not unusual for Homecoming 
parade. 

Another police officer said the pal'ade 
was twice as long as last year's. 

Miss Iowa, Cheryl Brown, who sat 
on the judges' platform, said, "I really 
wasn't aware that there wasn 't going 
to be a queen until loday. Even though 
the Homecoming queen is traditional, 
I can see why there wasn't much pro
test from the student body about the 
absence of a queen since she really 
doesn't do anything." 

SDS marchers called for crowd par
ticipation with their sign, "If you're 
against the war, join us." 

Three different parade groups, spon
sored by River City Free Trade Zone, 
were led by marchers declaring free
dom. Possibly the world's largest replica 

of a marijuana "joint" was viewed by 
parade goers on the float, "Leave no 
turned unstoned, a joint effort." 

Boris's Battalion , a mock high school 
band. really WilS a group of high school 
students from Independence, according 
to their drum major, who «ave the 
dubious identification of Glen Miller. 

Vice President Spiro Agnew got his 
share of political "advertising." One 
Agnew-orienled float showed a bigger
than·llfe·size Spiro floggIng Iowa with 
tennis rackets on a large U.S. map as 
smoke poured from the figure's mouth. 
A float entitled "Spiro is Where the Corn 
Is" also had its say. 

The peace motif and birth control ad
vocacy were also frequent float tbemes. 

A \I parade floats will be displayed in 
City Park this morning. 

The kickoff of the 1970 Homecoming 
football game is scheduled for 1:30 
today. 

Miss Iowa will make an appearance 
during halftime activities at the game 
and at CUE's Saturday night concert 
presenting singer Neil Diamond and the 
rock group It's a Beautiful Day. 

For more pictures, see page 3. 

Warmer 
Fair and warmer through Sunday. 

Highs Saturday 70 to 7S with low. Sltur· 
day night 40 to 45. Highs SundlY in 70' •. 
L itlle or no chane. of rain Ihrough Sun· 
d.y nighl. 

ed "guardsmen should be furnished wea
pons that will afford them necessary pro
tection." 

The grand jury report broke sharply 
with one by lhe President 's Commission 
on Campus Unrest. 

The grand jury held National Guard'!
men acted in self·defense in their falal 
confrontation with students. 

The tommiuion's report to Pr.sid.nt 
Nixon char~ the dealhs wert "inex· 
cUiBble" and that guardsmen had fired 
"indiscri minately ," 

The PreSident's Commission aid that 
Kent State "must mark the last time 
loaded rifles are issued as a matter of 
course to guardsmen confronting student 
demonstrators. " 

The grand jury disagreed with those 
who advocated that guardsmen be com· 
milled La aclion without live ammunition. 

"Members of the National Guard ," the 
grand jury reported, "fired their weapons 
in the honest and incere belief .. . that 
they would suffer serious bodily injury 
had they not done so." 

Th. indiscriminate firing of rifles Inlo 
• crowd of students, said the c.m"us 
commission, and the dealhs thai followed 
wer. unnecessary, unwarranted, Ind un· 
.xcus.blt. 

PartiCipants in a May 4 assembly on the 
campus failed to obey repeated orders to 
disperse, the grand jury reported. " If the 
order to disperse had been heeded, there 
would not have been the consequences of 
that fatefu I day ," It added. 

The guard's presence appears to have 
been the main attraction, said the Presi
dent's Commission, for most students who 
came to the May 4 rally, which began as 
a peaceful as embly on the commons. 

Seventy·four guardsmen surrounded by 
several hundred hostile rioters were forc
ed to rctreat under a barrage or rocks, 
said the grand jury. 

Only when Ihe guard attempted 10 dis· 

Ringer 

per .. tilt rilly did 10m •• tudents r .. ct 
violently, Slid the commission. 

The grand Jury said the major reo 
sponsibility for the incidents of May 
2, 3 and 4 rested with the university 
administration, which It said wa! lax, 
over-indulgent and permissive. 

Th. President'S Commi$lion said re· 
sponsibility for the duths must b. 
shlred by the stud.ntl and all tholt 
who "articipated in or Ipplludtd the 
events of May 1 .... 

The grand jury also blamed the uni· 
versity administrators and lacully 
members, who it said foster a climate 
where .. dissent becomes the order of 
the day to the exclusion of all normal 
behavior and expression." 

Th. commission r.port Slid that a,,· 
JlGsllian to Pr.sid.nt Nixon'. order 10 
send troo"s into Cambodia A",il 30 
was "the "rlncl".1 iuu. around which 
studenh rallied during the first twa 
days of M.y." 

Kent President Robert I. While wen I 
on closed-circult campus television late 
in the afternoon and told students "We 
have long known that the grand jury reo 
port would creale problems." But he 
assured the "25 unidentified defend· 
ants" that there will be "full judicial 
process. L am sure every legal safe· 
guard will be observed. 

"The May tragedy will be with us 
for a long time," White said. "The 
strain of the successive reports, in
vestigation, discussion and the like must 
be surmounted one-by~ne in stride." 

H. said Ihe court "forbids me from 
comm.nting on the grand jury r.port 
or indictments," citing the r.port', 
criticism of the univtnity Idmlniatrl' 
tiDn, Whit. told the stud.nta; "I appear 
before you rather wei battered." 

Jerry Persky, viot pre.ldent of the YI". 
"ies, ring. the campus victory ben .t • 
d.monltrltion Frld.y .t K.nt St ... Uni. 
verslty as the grou" d.nounced the state 
grand iury's reJlGrt on last May" via· 
I.nc. Oil the campus. - AP Wirephoto 

1 Iowa City Police: A Down T rip for the Drug User 
By BILL KAPP 

Daily Iowan R.port.r 
Summertime, and the living was easy 

, . .for the dope-smokers. They could 
hang around the Pentacrest, blow a 
couple joints, wave at "the man" if he 
happened to go by - no hassles to speak 
of. 

From lalking 10 friends who spent the 
SUmmer here, students returning to 
school this fall might get the impression 
that all is coolon the dope scene. Not so. 

The Iowa City police are into the act 
now and lhey've already made some 
bu ts. According to Don Strand, narco
tics officer for the Iowa City Police De
partmenl, 47 arrests have been made 

, by his department since January on a 
variety of drug charges - many since 
the end of summer. 

and PEDDLING ARRESTS 
the Most of the arrests have been for ped-

dUng, but some have been on possession 

charges resulting from a complaint and 
a raid . All have been either for mari
juana, hallUCinogens, or prescription for
geries. The only heroin arrest in the area 
was made by the Coralville Police 
earlier this year. 

Strand said that most of the arrests 
have been achieved through "interaction 
between the Johnson County Sheriff's Of
fice and the Coralville and Iowa City Po
lice Departments. I also have contacts 
in San Francisco, Berkeley and Arizona 
that I keep in touch with . II 

Strand distinguished between his war 
on drug traffic and his attitude toward 
the user on the stret!. 

'TALK HIM DOWN' 
"If I find some guy high on some kind 

of drug, wandering the streets, I don't 
make an arrest for simulated intoxica
tion. I don't believe in that charge. I try 
to find 8 friend of his 10 take him some
where and try to talk him down," he 

said. 
"r don't think that law enforcement 

officers should be involved in rehabilita· 
tion. These kids are very paranoid and 
they want help, but they won't seek it 
when they think a cop is looking over his 
shoulder. That's where it's at," he con
tinued. 

"I think lhere should be a city ordi
nance making it a misdemeanor to be 
under the influence of drugs. Then we 
could send them to lhe Psych Hospital," 
said Strand. 

UNDERCOVER AGENTS 
Strand has undercover measures to 

work on lhe drug traffic . The first effort 
was this summer, and Strand said that 
he was pleased wilh the results of the 
investigation. 

In the past, most of the undercover 
work has been left to state and federal 
narcotics agents - "narcs" - six state 
narcs (that number will increase soon) 

who are supposed to concentrate on the 
local dealers in the various Iowa com
muniLies , and the string of federal narcs 
who work almost exclusively on inter
state transport. 

Lasl spring, Strand brought in Dan 
Sellers from his position as deputy 
sheriff in Johnson County and turned 
him loose on the street in grubby cloth
es, a beard and not.se-long hair. 

'DIRTY DAN' 
"Dirty Dan," as he is now referred to 

by the freak community, began hanging 
around local taverns, among other 
places, and soon became one of the guys. 
Sellers said he decided to stick to a 
small area because, " ... as small as 
this town is, one man can't cover the 
whole town." 

According to the people that Sellers 
hung out with, he was, at times, in the 
company of narcotics dealers. The same 
sources bitterly allege that lone of the 

people who e arrests he Initialed were 
the big-timers. 

Strand's answer to this was that the 
purpose of the inves'tigation was to get 
at as many dealers as possible, using 
whatever means available. 

COOPERATION 
"Anybody who sells drugs is a deal

er. II any of these smaU dealers are 
willing to cooperate and tum me on to 
some of the bigger dealers, I would be 
happy to advise the county altorney's 
o([jce of Lheir cooperation," he said . 

"Let me give you a hypothetical ex· 
ample. II I had a man working under
cover in Iowa City, he would start 
wherever he could, making purchases, 
until he could work his way up to some 
of the big dealers. 

" If one of my informers came to me 
and told me, 'Hey, 1 think your man is 
about to get ripped off," I wou ld lalk this 
over with my undercover man. If he was 

afraid that he might get called into an 
alley some night to make a purchase and 
have five or six guys waiting for him, 
then we would decide whether or not to 
terminate our investigation. 

" If we had lo stop before we got to the 
big dealers, then we would have lo work 
with what we had . I want to remind you 
that this is a purely hypothetical case 
and has no bearing on this investiga
tion." 

INFORMING IS DANGEROUS 
Strand emphasized that informing is a 

dangerous business, and referred to an 
incident last month , He pulled a recent 
issue of "The Daily Planet," a new un· 
derground newspaper, out of his desk. 

"This guy didn't get 'escorted' out of 
town by two white panthers, !"Ie got the 
crap knocked out of him," he said in rel· 
erence to an article about local inform· 
ers. 

(ContinUed on Pige 4) 
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UN and colonial powers 
Of more than margina l intere.~t in til file of nells 001') that camp acr~ the 

wire trom the ,\~~odated l' re5s this weck wa. a report from Nt'W York Cit) in
dicating Ihat the United ations Gencral A~.,embly had OIcrwht·lrningly IIP
pro~ed a re~(Jlutlon calhng on aU the world's l'Olouial peapl to u~e "all means 
neces~ary" to gain their freedom. 

Thb call to rehelhon, intl're~tingly enough, serm~ to have beC'n c1irt"Cted ex
plicitly at tho~e peol?ll'~ under the e\ploltil'e thulllh 01 DOd 010' LInde am. 

E:\plicit or implicit, the aHront hit home: 
"Over lhe trong objectioll~ of the Ilited 'tate and Britain, the ,:\. l'n

eral A sembly votrd ...• " the .\P tory begins. 
"The vole of the lY>-nllhon body \IS 6 in favor and 5 ag,timt with 16 

abstentions. The United !'Itates, Britain, Amtralia, New Zraland and South 
Africa cast negative \·otrs." 

Finally in this predidabl) hrief P clip there comes a touclt of predktable 
U,S. irony: 

"U.S. Ambas ador eymour i\J. Finger e\pr s d 'drrp regret' at Americll's 
negative vote. but hI' aid tll re\olution 'docs not repre nt a udul or con
structive approach.' ~ 

Ind ed, \Ir. Finger. What ),011 rl'ally mean i. that this is a 101lsy IHly of 
aiding or ('I'en ('ommiserating with U.S. imperiali m. 

What you ('('ally mean Is that this is II lousy WRy nf setting priorities: human 
life nnd sdf-dctclInination "boH' the Capitabtic ~Ia('hinl'. 

Well , it wasn't th . '. gill rtlment's reuction that wRslirprising or intrr-
e ting. It W~ Uli IlC\1 ulna he l'onfrontation within the ... Could it he that 
the U. . may )ct bcwme s(lmrtliing besides R ollnding board for the Rig 
Powers? - Lntl,:c/l May 

quotations 
Every age and generation must be as 

free to act for Itself. in all cases, as 
the ages and generation which preceded 
it . . . Man has no property in man ; 
neil her has any generation 8 properly 
in the generations which are to follow. 

Thomas Peine, 1776 
I found the Unlver Ily ... clean and 

noble, but I did not find the university 

alive. I found the American university 
had thIs Ideal as phrased by a professor 
In Chicago University : "The passionless 
pursuit oC passionless intelligence" -
clean and noble, I grant you, but not 
alive enough •.• 

Jack London, 1906 
College Isn't the place 10 go for ideas. 

H.len Keller, 1916 

Mo~el for the closing of 
a midwestern university 

Prlcondltlonu Many thousands of en
rolled students with diverse back
grounds, avallabJllty oC a sizeable pollee 
(orce, absentee ownership and conlrol, 
and tension maIntained over several 
months. 

Trlgglrlng mtchanllm: Any overt dis
ruption of the "normal" functioning of 
the university, involving a significant 
number of students. 

Tlml IInl 'or thl clollng proctll: 
Inltl.1 condltlonll tensions instilled by 

the experiences of May, 1970; Callure to 
re olve areas of conlIlet at that time. 
e.g., the 230 ca es of student arre led 
May 8th still pending. Tighlen d restric
lions placed on the University by the 
Board of Regents. 

Actlvltl.1 during S.pt.mb.r: the en
rollment of 18,000 ludents; weekly meel
Lng' of active cadres of students !linked 
to national organIzation ) on DubUque, 
College, WaShington and Burlington 
slreels; weekly dis appointments In 

Iowa City and elsewhere. 
Octeber I-11th: Infusion of militant out

sIders from neighboring stales, Including 
Madison, WIsconsIn which increases en
thusiasms to a frenzy; failure of univer
sity admInistration lo crackdown on out
siders and frenzied students. 

October 12-15th: 1<'inal preparatory 
meetings of cadres; convergence of ac
tivities of all cadres on single focus . 

October 16th: Massive rally , fires , and 
invasion of thollsands of former students 
and non·student outsIders from through
out the U.S. Gigantic rally on Penlaerest 
climaXing by the burning of an effigy of 
a hardhat and, possibly. olhers. Dozens 
of Iowa Highway Patrol called In. 

October 17thl Classes suspended, pltc:b
ed battle Involving jocks and hardhals, 
followed by total breakdown of law in the 
streets of Iowa City. 

ALREADY WI'V' GONE BEYOND 
the .v.nts If thll past May for HOM'
COMINGI 

-Bill Klpp 

Kicking out of the system 
The Iowa City League of Women Vot

ers pre ented Candldales' Night al West 
High School Thursday night. Candidates 
from the [owa City area for national, 
stale and counly offices ,'ere there in 
force. They obviou~ly considered the 
event important. Some managed to ar
rive just lale enough to justify an ener
getic enlrance and an intimale I've-jusl
come - from - a - top - level - stralegy -
meeting aIr. other gained their lillIe 
place in the oun by falling back In the 
crowd and waitmg to be called up high· 
er. And there were so many wine-colored 
shirts, it was hard to tell who the good 
guy were. 

The performance began, a symphony 
in three movements (depending upon the 
degree of political arnbition), skillfully 
conducled by Iowa City's smiling City 
l\lanager in 3 2 lime (3 minules of free 
time. 2 mmutes ror each question). The 
tradItIOnal strains of Knowledge, Ex
p~rience and Congressional Reform 
waHed over the audience, followed 
cIo~ely by some tedious etudes on Ad
ministration Economic Policies, and the 
Congressional Movement was brought 
to an absolutely titillating conclusion 
Wil h a ~hrlll cadenza on Teaching Re
voiution in the Classroom. 

Ovcnl helmed as I was by such heavy 
fare, lhere was stiU cnough brash radi
chb lell 10 request a rendJtion oC those 
current hits, Commissions of Civil 
Rights, Pornography, and Campus Un
resl (l wanted to see how they dId be
fore requesting any Golden Oldie~ like 
The Vietnam War.) We would have been 
dancing still If the conductor bad 
not relurned to tbe podium_ 

I hoped that the Legislature Move
ment (dedicated to the Conc~rn of the 
People of Iowa 1 would be better suited 
to my obviously low-tastes. It opened 
with a trill on taxes ; it closed with a 
trill on taxes ; and in between there was 
a trill on taxes. "But What about Drugs 
and Crime that topped last week's Iowa 
Hate Parade? and that perennial [av
orile, Burning and Rampaging?" 1 mut
tered, when I relurned to the hall. 

If the rostrum had been busted Thurs· 
day night at West High, the take would 
have been 11 copies of Scammon's The 
Real Majority and one copy of Spiro 
T. Agnew Speaks Out. I suppose that 
the several hundred people who will die 
this week in Indo China will be doing 
it for the camp value Involved now that 
the Vietnam Wor is dead ; that discrim
ination will become socially acceptable 
again, now that office scekers have 
been relieved to find out that election 
can be achieved without the support of 
minorities ; and that we will contlnue 
to )Jay exorbitant prIces for books, food, 
housing and tuition, because the major
ity of the people will no longer elect 
someone who Is unashamedly sympathe
tic to "the kids." 

]n two short years tudent Power has 
moved from Political Idot to PoBlIcal 
Whore, and come to rest as Polillcal 
Liability. 1 hope that the next time we 
are spanked for playing around out
side the system, someone in our august 
solons will have the courage to remem
ber who Ibrew U! out. 

- Tim Ir.y 

letters letters letters letters letter 
Homecoming 

Delr Editor: 
In regards 10 Lowell 'lay's incoherent 

editorial of Oct. J5, concerning home
coming II mu t dLagrce. He cite Ih~ 
misu~e of money for the building of the 
monument and the rc odding of lhe mon
ument land What lay fails 10 realize is 
that college alhleliCs brings a great deal 
of revenu(' to the univer ity which more 
than cover the co t of some pine boards 
and some od. 

It InS May is takln!! out hi frustra· 
tion on homecoming tradition probably 
because he failed to be elec'ed home
coming king in high . choo!. We cannot 
ton.-ider a football same imllar to "Ro
man ci izcn and gladiator arenas." 
Home omlng is an integral part of any 
college ear and it prOVides an oppor
tunity for the students to show ome 
chool spirit. To liminale tradition as-

sociated with homecoming would be like 
ampulating the hand jusl because it Is 
connected with the arm. 

Thom.s 8rophy, B3 
M.rk L.illrowih, 83 
4208 L.k"ldt Menor 

* * * To the Editor: 
An edi'orial on Homccr.ming (;peeific

ally the Monument I written by .Lowell 
May appeared in the Thur day, OcL 15, 
is.< lie of the Daily Iowan. 

The Associated Students of Engineer
ing resent the implication that we are 
re ponsible for building a "temporary" 
monument which will be burned and that 
we arc responsible for spending tudent 
money that could beller be spent else
where. It seems we go through this mis
informal\on cycle every year. 

The Homecoming Committe contracts 
with the A.S. of E. to design and build a 
monument appropriate 10 the occa ion , 
capable of being removed, located on the 
traditional sile west of the Old Capito\' 
Our respon. ibility ceases upon comple
lion of construction_ We are also asked to 
construct lhe monument employing engi
neering principles and to submit a cost 
eshmate for approval by Ihe Homecom
Ing Committee. When the cost estimate 
is approved, we lire then allocated funds 
til build Ihe monument. TH1S MONEY, 
AS WI':LL AS ALL MONEY SPENT FOR 
HOMECOMfNG ACTIVITIES !including 
resodding). COM8S SOLELY FROM 
THE SAL E m' HOMECOMTNG 
RAnGES. This fact could easily be veri
fied by the Homecoming Chairman. 

lL is also important to realize that as 
engineers, we are keenly aware of envir
onmenlol problems and as a result, we 
informed the Homecoming Committee 
that we are against burning this "tiny 
monument" even though lhe Iowa Pollu
tion Control Board has given unsolicited 
approval to burn the monument. This In
formation 81 0 could be verified by a call 
to (he I1omecoming Chairman. 

If we didn 't know otherwise, we lVould 
believe that the facts weren't checked. 
Hov.evcr, prior to the appearance of the 
edilorial. an alleged member of the 0.1. 

A view from the steps-

taft contacted Gary Harvey, E4. A.S. of 
E. Homecoming Monument Chairman. 
seeking information about the monument 
and wa ad\'ised of all the fact . 

A communlcalion breakd~wn in the 
chain Qf t'Ommand? Pcrh ps. Howe, . 
the Engineering College and i1~ related 
functions hal e consi tently been misreJ)
resented or ignored by the DI. regard
Ie 5 of who lhe members 01 the laIC 
ha\e been. Thl. , however, is the pro
,-erbilll slraw, etc. 

H rtnllnd U 01 ixon's reaction to 
th government COllllmttee 011 porno
jO"aphy ; he disallo\\ ed what they said 
becaue it didn 't conform to what he 
thou ht they'd find . 

1ay would do well to print facts 
ra,her Ihan disregarding them for more 
en allonal items. 
Let's ee how the 0 .1. treats us In the 

fULUre ince we too ar a minority group 
on this cam pu . 

N.R. Hild, Prllident 
A.S. of E, 

Gary Hlrny, monum.nt chllrmln 
St.v. W Irner 

MinI/mint Dellgn Winner 
Denny l.nlll, Past Prtlldlnt 

A.S. If E. 

On cops & robbers 
To tht Editor: 

Today's new paper brouRht yet an
other disheartening example of the de
leriorating condItion of Iowa City's judic
Ial and law enforcement systems to the 
public allention. I refer to the senlence, 
treatment and official.' comments re
garding the young woman who was ar· 
rested and jailed for shop-llCting at the 
Me Too supermarket. 

rair treatment at the hands of polIce 
and judges seems to be something that 
young people, especially those with long 
hair. can expect less and Ie s of the e 
days . Pollee Chief McCarney has already 
made clear his views, and his own bias· 
ed attitude, towards those he considers 
"undesirable elements" In our commun
ity. It is sad to learn that the newly
appointed police court judge, Joseph 
Thorton, shares his sentiments WIth re
gard to exactly who Is deserving of lhe 
equa I protection of the law. 

There is omething dangerously wrong 
with a judicial system which allOWS 
judges the opportunity to capricIously 
deal with whoever comes before them as 
seems clearly the case in this inslance. 
1 Ilsk you to ask yourselves what the 
woman In the county jail meanl when 
she said that "Thorton is going to be 
more difficult ( for students 1 to deal 
with ." Do they have to deal to have 
ju lice done? Does this mean that young 
people will get fined double for being 
young? Does it mean doubled jail sen
tences? Does it mean no legal coun el 
or advisement of rights for those with 
no money to afford a lawyer? Does It 
mean Iyranny of the rich over the poor? 

The above named public officials are 
responsible to you. If they are unable or 
unwilling to administer justice fairly or 

if they are guilty of discrimination 01 the 
exerci e of their dutie then the responsi
bilily for disciplining them or dismissing 
lhem is yours. We cannot and mu t not 
condone. countenance or turn our back.s 
on any Instance of discrimination against 
any individual or group withm ollr com
munity. 

Jim" P. Wllterl 
2220 Slconet A 1ft. Ct. 

* * * To the Edhor: 
J was interested to read that shoplift

ing is now onty "embarTas Ing" (Accord
ing to Cheryl Mliler's e/hlorlaJ in 
Wednesdays is ue of the 01). Since [ 
am not an eaSily embarrassed young fe· 
male, perhap I'll just tootle on down to 
my local Itore and make off with all the 
goodies I can 't sHord righl now. 

Plea e understand one thing - ] do 
not condone Jo eph Thorton's less-than
just behavior, but r do resent the fact 
that the crltne (no matter how you put 
i baby. It's sllll a crime) was completely 
ilplOred by the m. Your "woman- tu
dent-freak" may have a'isned her 
whims with her cinnamon sticks, but 
she's making it a lot harder for us who 
just like to brow e In a store wilhout the 
~u pielous looks many students get. 

And oh yes. tell everyone to get their 
Supermartyr costumes out of mothballs. 
since "we are ali prisoners In America." 
tBy Ihe way Isn't that spelled with a "k" 
now? J like to believe what 1 read in the 
new papers.) 

If we are going to examine "justice" In 
Iowa Clly, Ihen perhaps we had better 
define our terms. 

* 
Chriltillt M. And"son, G 
329 Church 

* * To the Editor: 
I started to read the Rccount of that 

prelty, brighl-eyed 19 year old whom the 
law had the lIudaclty to arrest merely 
for Rteliling, but I got so choked up. I 
was unable to peruse the complete 
morbid mlssle. 

So, tell me. please, did that nice thief 
win, or dJd nasty old socIety reinforce 
Its sanctions against copping once again. 

EUlllne J. G.rdlltr, A4 
Johnson County ClUrt HIUSI 

8aby sitting 
To the Elliter: 

For the past week II frlrnd of ours has 
been at University Hospital . and in visit
ing him, we have often taken OUr baby 
daughter (we can't afford a babysitter\. 

On Wednesday, while we were visiting 
with our friend , a nurse, and then a 
doctor came in and became very indig
nant that we had brought our daughter 
along. They said that it was very easy 
for babies 10 pick up diseases in hos
pitals. They said thAl signs were posted 
all over the hospital warning parents 

not to allow their children on the upper 
lloors. 

Well , on the way out of lhe hospital 
we checked for signs. We found noll 
all the way from third floor to the mlltl 
entrance. 

I think that if It is unhealthy for chil· 
dren on floors, there should be vel) 
clear warnings po ted. 11 It is not that 
dangerous. we do not wanllo be hassled 
when 'Ie are visiting a lonely friend \lith 
our daughter. 

Don Nlhl. 
m Ronlldl Stlllil ----

On being intellectual 
To the Idhlr: 

I overheard a conversation last week 
and again heard the over-worked term 
intellectual. One of the "players" had 
mentioned intellectual books. inlellectual 
movies. and other sorts. The time had 
come to ask a needed question. Now 
will ask it. WHAT THE HELL IS AN 
INTELLECTUAL? 

Webster told me, "pertaining to, or 
apprehended by, the intellect; mental; 
ideal." Great! 

We have done it again. We have taken 
mother out of the kitchen, father out of 
the office, and even Salem out of the 
count!'y by our "work-savers." It is now 
possible to be an Intellectual by seeing 
the right moviCll, watching the right lei 
vision. and even reading the right books 
Playboy, yes, thai self-exploiling maga" 
zine, recently pu blished a list of books to 
read to be "intellectual" Including Slep. 
penwoll and Siddhartha. Write Ihat 
down ! [ could go Into a humble dis
course on the rest of the "quick and 
easy" methods but there Is really no 
need. 

Capitalism has cornered another mar· 
keto 

Greg Van NOltrand, Al 
Coralvillt 

Seven is better 
than one 

A pile of medal~ 

.~ f,rassy mound 

Ribbons fading In the .ffIn 

1'he irony escape! tltem 

rhos(' wlto heal 

their bleed/rll1 con~clence ~ 
u:ith dead b 

Charl.1 Chal" A4 
131 Grovi St. 

Written aa a reClctlon to thl PO'lhU,\ 
moul award. al the ROTC award cer· 
.mony. Od. 16, 1910 

Demonstration cases still pending 
By LORRIE PIACENZA 

R('c('ntly, an article appeared on the 
front pagc of the Des Moines Register 
rega rding the lrials for lhe 231 demon
strators arrested May 8, on the steps of 
Old Capitol. The article mentioned that 
fi ve months had passed, and the city 
sUII is tryIng to determine how to handle 
the trials. The article stated that " the 
city has no plans to drop charges against 
lhem a this time." 

The fact that the decision to drop 
charges rests with the city, when the 
original charges for arrest were made by 
President Boyd, seems strange. It is, 
however, only the final scene In one of 
the grealest "buck-passing" acts since 
the Nurcmburg Trials. 

The drama begins with the demon
stration Thursday, May 7, in the Penla
cr 5t. After futile attempts to blockade 
Ihe Clinlon Streell iowa Avenue Inler~ec
hon and to 'take' Jessup Hall , an unlden· 
tified voice cried out "Let's take the Old 
Capitol". With this, 12 (as reported by 
tud nts at the cene), 20 (as reported 

by the Cedar Rapids Gazette), 30 (as 
reported by the Des Moines Register). 
or 50 (as reported by The Daily Iowan) 
students mashed a window and broke 

into Old Capilol. After doing $800 worth 
of damage, which included smash In,! in 
the face of a portrait of former univel'
sity president, Oliver M. Spencer, the 
group left. They became lost in Ihe 
crowd of students, who had begun to 
gather on the steps and on lhe sidewalk 
in front of the building. Three students 
however, entered the building and refus
ed to leave. A short time later the police 
arrived with City Manager, Frank 
Smiley, to arrest the three. 

But they were not arrested then . An 
agreement was reached between Smiley 
and the demonstrators. The three would 
be released on the condition that the 
demonstrators remain peacefully on the 
steps and the sIdewalk In front of Old 
CapItol and stay out of the building, The 
demonstrators agreed. The three stu
dents were released and left the building. 
This was &tl0;45 p.m. 

At 1:22 a.m., Captain Lyle Dickson oC 
the Highway Patrol, was reading an in
junction, drawn up the day before by 
Pre ident Boyd, to be lIsed against stu
dents involved in "violent or disruptive 
violations of unIversity regulations." He 
read it so the students, who had been 
peacefully slUing on the teps Cor lhe 

past three hours, would kMW wny tney 
were being arrested . I remember the 
speech vividly, for I was sitting on the 
steps of Old Capitol at the time. 

The reading was punctuated with 
words like 'felony' and 'six months in 
jail'. Besides tbese words, Captain Dick
son added that the arrest was not his 
ldea. The order had come from Presi
dent Boyd, who from his vantage point in 
Des MOines, feared we were 'endanger
ing human life' by our presence on the 
Old Capitol steps. Capta in Dickson was 
only following orders. We were arresled 
at 2:20 a.m. 

On the afternoon of May 8, President 
Boyd, In his famous "unfortunllte inci
dent" speech, stated that he was "never 
informed that the second grollp of per
sons OCCUpying Old Capitol was remov
ed". He had been given "faulty informa
tion". by 8 source he no longer remem
bered. that Old Capitol was stili occupi
ed. Boyd added that his representatives 
at the scene fRay Heffner, Iowa Univer
sity Provost, being the main one ) "were 
free to rescind it (the order to have the 
area cleared)." 

"Boyd added, however, that there was 
"a point when a peclfic course of action 

---------------------
...-________ ;... . . PITY THE POOR KIDNAPER ___ --_____ ..... 

\ \ 
'Read our propaganda, givI us ____ • 
frlt passaCJ' to Cuba and pay 
5500,000 in gold in return 
for the hostages!' 

'Passage to Cuba, 5soO\ 
In gold and WI 'It tht »Jlo------
propagandal' 

'Unacceptaltl.' 

'\ 

'Very well-pauagt to eultt,f 
550,000 In 90ld and no l.IIil ____ _ 

propaganda I' 

'We pay you 5500,000.· 
you take the host~tS 
and WI gtt 100 yards 

1M ... that SO ytrcls' 

\ 

had been decided upon the order to ther 
patrol to clear t he area I hen became Ir
reversable". When asked when this "ir· 
reversable point" was, Boyd replied, 
"When the patrol moved onlo the Penla· 
crest they t Heffner and the others) were 
unable to rever e that action". 

The last group left the building al 
10 :45 p.m. The arrests were made al l 
2: 20 a.m. Why In all that time wasn't 
the order rescinded? Perhaps Heflner 
was unaware that lhe building was nG 
longer occupied? When asked about this r 
he slated that "of COllrse" he was aware 
there were no demonstrators occupying 
Old Capitol at the Ume the arrests were 
made. When asked why the order wasn't 
reversed he replied, "1 can answer no I 
further questions". 

Meanwhile, back at the jail. we learn~ 
ed of Boyd's speech. We wondered why, I 
If he consIdered the whole thillg an "un· 
fortunate incident" he didn 't drop the 
charges. We learned from our iailfrSlf 
that it was not up to Boyd to drop Ihe 
charges, but the city. The city that w~~ 
only fo llowing Boyd's orders, who was 
"misinformed" but knew Heflner. wlm 
could "answer no further questions" 8'1 
lo why the orders weren 't rescinded, 
could have rescinded (he orders. 

Caught in this circle, a long with 231 
demonstrators, is a considerable amount4 

of bail money. The RegIster 's October 6 
article erroneously slates that each de· 
monstrator paid $30 in ball , the normal 
rate for the misdemeanor "disorderl~ . 
conduct". (Step-silt ing is not a felony ). 

I, however, have a "Police Court Ap
pearance Bond" which slales that "j, 

Loretta Piacenza on the date above writ ... 
ten (May 8, 1970 ) having been charged 
with the offense of disorderly .... and 
1 hereby deposit the sum of $100 for my 
bail .... " There are 230 more just like, 
it, which comes to a total of '23,100., 
Much of this bail money was paid by 
Iowa City businessmen, who like Presi
dent Boyd, agreed that the mass 
was an "unfortunate incidenl". 
Boyd, however, they choso to do some
thing more constructive lhan make a 
speech. 

This then was the drama of "buck
passing". Because of It, 23,100 bucks 
have been tied up for five months with 
Lhe city still trying to 'determine how to 
handle the lriala'. Yeah, an "infnrtun.IL. 

lte Incldenl' I 
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It's a Who,le New Parade in River City 
Fr iday nigh,'" homlcomlng 

parade, leiliell could be called 
cmyth/ug but tradlIIoMI, dem
(Ju8t m11!8 alai ex Ii a promln
e'HI tO/lle III lou:a GUy. 

Birth control and the !Jome
comll1~ theme of good old 
Intra rom produced the 
Nor III u.: e ~ t ern Bell Tele
phoU' 's floot 811Ou:rt left A 
giaHt-sl:ed Pill. and n calen
dar Id tll arl unll(Jpp~ que.!/lon 
mark add lip to the entry'.! 
title; "A Loss Lt Beyond Gorn

I cel,/ioll ." 

Rogers' Meets Gromyko; 
U.S.-Assailed in U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS, N'V'I peeted Gromyko to support In the Areb. Ind 1.,"11. In.o I two hours Thursday night with 
IA'I - SecretarY of State Wi!· attack on U.S. Mideast policy PH" .. ttl,m,n •. tllk.. Secretary of Stale William P. 
lIam P. Rogers met Friday with made at the United Nations ell'- Rogen said after meeting Rogers. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei lIer In the day by the EgyptJlII with U.N. leaders earlier in the In I 'pHch rofl,ctln, the 
A. Gromyko amid mounting fo!'eign , minister, Mahmoud dllY thllt his talks went "very policy of the n.w Egyptian 
trouble for the U.S, effort to Risd. well." But U.S. officials Indicat· regime h,ad.d by Presid.nt 
get Middle East peace talks Informed officials stili fore- ed he was encountering heavy Allw" SId •• , Ri.d Slid there 
started. saw a reasonable chance th.t going. can be no peiC' unl." I trill 

In an apparent effort to avoid Israel and its Arab opponents Adding to pessimism about withdrawl from .11 occupied 
making a bad situation worse, would - for their own reasons prospects for Mideast progress Ar.b territory .nd r.cog' 
Rogers did not present Gromy· - . continue the U.S. sponsored In the near future was the tough nlltS th, right. of the P.les. 
ko with photographic evidence Mideast cease-fln; beypnd Its speech to the General As embly tlnl.n people." 
of Soviet Mideast truce viola· current 9O-day term. . bEt' F I "I' t I . . 
tl Id Id B t ts f I h' g Y gyp sore gn ". ms er, ''It seems that ZIOnist pres-

ons , a es sa . th u pros»eCd A bOIr aUI~ct link. Rilld charged Friday that the sure has succeeded in putlin" 
Rog.,s hid .. rller IIld h. e propose ra· srae I II • U Ited St t k d I " 

could provld •• uch proof. MOl. on a peace settlement they ad. II a es wrec . e ts own I an end to the American 'niUa· 
cow d.nl.1 .h. U.S. cher,,, of knowledged, are much' poorer. Middle East peace mltiatlve ~y live," he said. 
truce violation. through .. f. Wh.t Rogars wlnh now II aUping I~self completely WIth The Rogers·Gromyko session 
tlng up n.w mlnil •• in the soma "r.etiflu,lon" .f the Israel Igamst the Arabs. at the Soviet U. N. mission. and 
Suel .t.ndlllll zone. violltionl _ I cI.llbtrl"ly Rlad, who declared that the a follow·up meeting between the 
Nonetheless, U.S. of£icials er- v.gue word - enouth "tet United States must bear respon· two slated for Monday night, 

Iowa City ILonghair/. 
Beaten by IShorthairsl 

Michael McKaie, 3D, of lowa 
City, told West Branch pollce 
early Thursday that he had 
~n assaulted by 15 to 20 men 
while caring for the farm home 
of Luther and Anna Danneman, 
proprIetors of the Bowery Gen
eral Store. 

McKaie said the DaMemans 
were on a brief trip to Wlscon· 
sin at the time of the Incident. 

According to McKale. five or 
six carloads of men drove Into 
the yard of the Dlnneman 
home shortly after midnight 
Wednesday and pulled out tele
phone )fries leading to the 

Campus 
Notes 

I house. When he went outside 
to protest, McKaie said, the 

I 
men "shoved me around" Ind 
used a knife to cut his hllr. 
He was then thrown againlt I 

I 
car and received a slight cut 
on the head, he said. The men 
then left. 

PHI RHO SIGMA 
Ph! Rho Sigma will have a 

buffet dinner at 5 p. m. today at 
the fraternity house, 117 Ferson. 
AU members and alumni are in
vited. 

• • • 
BRIOGI CLUB 

Duplicate Bridge ' Club will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at 314 Court 
St. Place. Students are welcome. 
For more Information call 337-
5185 (days) or 338-2565 (nights) . 

• 
CIRUNA 

ClRUNA wlll hpld Its weekly 
!xecutlve board rheeting at 6: 30 
p. m. Sunday In the Union Acti
vities Center. 

• • 
WESLEY HOUSE 

Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. , will hold an unconventional 
workshop service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday. There will be guitar 
music and shared participation. 

Call Evelyn Durkee, 338·1179, 
for more information. 

• 
SOS 

Students for a Democratic Soc· 
lety will hold a meeling at 7:30 
p. m. Monday in the Union 
Princeton Room. Anyone inter
ested In anti-ROTC action Is weI. 
come, 

• • • 
INTERNATIONAL LAW CLUB 

Inlerna'tional Law Club will 
meet at 3:30 p.m. Monday In the 
Law Building, room 204. 

• • 
YAF 

Young Americans' for Free· 
dom will hold a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday In the Union Wis
consin Room. 

McKaie described the as
sailants as being in their 20's 
or 30's, and said they were 
driving late model sedans and 
a late model pickup truck. He 
said they had "very short hair" 
and were carrying paper beer 
cups. 

McKaie said he called Welt 
Branch police and that later the 
investigation was taken over by 
the Cedar County Sheriff's Of· 
fice. A spokesman for the 
sheriff said the Investigation of 
the incident is continuing. 
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The Cay Liberation Front 
elliered lilt' pamde exhibit al 
rigllf . Signs dCllouncing ex
i.HII, racism and elMsitm and 
irulicalin{!. Ihat "Gay Pridl' i·f 
G(IIJ POled' decked out a late 
'/lo(h-/ Cadillac filled to ovcr
(lOtting leltlt members of tl16 

/'0111 . 

- rholos Ily Diane HY/,es 

From Hiiacking to T urkey-

Passengers, Crew Return 
ANKARA, Turkey tA'I - Pass- pilot and the radioman from 

engers and two wounded crew· the hijacked plane left on 
men from . a plane hijacked another Antonov.24 sent from 
from RUSSia to Turkey flew 
home Friday, along with the 
body of a hostess slain in the 
episode. Turkey weighed a 
Kremlin request for extradi
tion o{ Ihe hijackers against the 
hijackers' plea for poUtical 
asylum. 

Chief pilot Valery Adejov, 
who underwent surgery for a 
critical gunshot wound In the 
chest, remained in Turkey. 

1"'- Antonov·24 I.tllner of 
A.roflot, which 11'" div.rted 
from its scheduled f1lgh' from 
Bltuml to Sukhuml to the 
Turkish town of Trlbzon, .... 
m.lntd In Turkey, Iiso. 
Authorities h.ve pledged to 
return it to RUllil but hive 
not Slid when th.y will do 
'0. 
Forly·flve passengers, the co-

Russia to Trabzon to get them. 
The plane also carried the body 
of Madezhda Kurchenko, 18, 
the hostess cut down by bul· 
lets as he blocked the door to 
the pilot's compartment. 

Also wounded in the airborne 
shooting were Adejov, the c0-

pilot and the radioman. 
The Russians who engineered 

the first successful hijack of a 
Soviet airliner to a foreign land 
were Identified as Brazmskas 
Koroyero, 46, and his son Alge
das, 18. They have asked for 
political asylum. 

A goy.rnment spokesm.n 
"id If they (ould Istabllsh I 
yalld political motive fo~ 
... king lSylum, th.y would 
no' b. .xtradlted to RusIII. 
Turk.y and the Sovl.t Union 

There just aren't 
that many of them. Gold 
Fashion Originals bridal 
sets are all limited editions. 
That, along with their 
exquisite workmanship 
and custom design look, 
is what makes them 
unique.We can't even 
guarantee that these 
particular rings will ~ 
available when you come 
in to see us. But we can 
promise a selection just· 
as distinctively beautiful 
from the ringleaders of 
a jewelry revolution. 

~. let Fashion 
. inals 

• DI.mond Rina. 

hey. no ntr.dl,ion Itr... officials said. 
ment. l "We are considering the mat
The government spokesman ter," a government spokesman 

added, however, that If granted said. "There are legal angles 
asylum here. the . hijackers Involved. Weighing against the 
probably would be tried In Soviet request for extradition 
Turkey for felonies, including la lhe request of the hijackers 
murder. No charges have been for political asylum." 
filed against them yet, though, 

DIAPER 
. SERVICE 
(5 DOl. per W .. k) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Froe pickup & d.llvery twlc. 
• w .. k. Ev.rythlng II fur. 
nlshed: Oi.pert, contalnlrt, 
deodorln,.. 

NEW PROCESS 

HAVURAH THEATER 

N.w th.ller group to revl'I" 
Ixe Jewl.h theat., by pr •. 
..ntlng .r.dltlonal .nd COl'

tempor.ry J,wlsh drlma -
I'Iwrltlng, , .. tlglng In I 
modern fr.m.wor\(. 

Anyonl Intero.ted m .. ' .t 
Hillel Hou .. , SUndIY, Oct. 18, 
12 :15 for discussion over 
brunch. 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tullday • Wednesday 

OC~. 19, 20 & 21 

LADIESI and MEN'S Two Piece 

SUITS 
One Piece or Two Piece 

PLAIN DRESSES 
$119 Iec:h or 

2F.r $209 

Men/s Shirt 
Special! 

Dn-.Ipod .... 

5 $129 
for 

Mon., TUI'., Wed. Only 

, OM HOUR , 

'maRTlnlllnS: _III 
THI MOlT 'N DRY CLlANtNO 

10 Souft! Dubuqu. St. - 33.-444' 
OPEN frlm 7 I.m. " , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

N.all Shopping Cent.r - 351-9851 
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He's the O~ly Candidate-
. . 

Voters Elect Sadat 
CAnto liI'l ~ Anwar 'adat, sons cast valid ballots out of 8.4 challenges followir:g In the path 

chosen to lead Egypt as succes- million regi-tered voters. A to- of Nasser. May God bless our 
sor to the late President Gamal tal of 6.4 million voted yes, the nation as a bastion of Arab-
Abdel Nas er, received 90.04 per others no. ism," he concluded. 
cent approval in Thursday's vot- In Egypt"s last previous presi- Sadat received the orricial an-
ing, Interior Minister Shaarawy denlial vote, in 1965, Nasser won nouncement of his election at 
Gomaa announced Friday. 99 .9 per cent. of the ~otes. I his native village of meit Abou 

Sadat, 52, acting president The election, said Gomaa, el Kom 85 miles northwest of 
since Nasser died Sept. 28, was proved " the immortal Nasser Cairo. He voted there Thursday 
the sole candidate. Voters had a I did not leave us in a vacuum and stayed to attend noon pray
chance to sa~ yes or ~o'. I but left i~st;.ad ~ firm will. " ers in the small farming com-

IrGio~m~a~a:sailidil7Ii.l~m:l:ll:lo=n~pe~r~- ;E~gy=:Pt:ls~fiaicm~g~th~e~gr~a~vjeslt munity's mosque Friday. 
Sadat will be sworn in at a 

NOWI special meeting of Egypt's Na-

ENDS WED. 9;25 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :45 - 3;50 - 5;45 • 7;45 • 9;40 

tional Assembly Saturday night. Ia.-.......... 
The authoritative newspaper 

AI Ahram reported today that 

I 
Sadat will begin "widespread 
political consultations" when he 
returns to Cairo to work out the 

IU.S. Keeps· Hitting 
Ho Chi Minh Trail . 

SAIGO liI'I - u.s. B52 
bombers smothered the Ho Cbi 
Minh 1rail wilh bombs again 
Friday. begilming a second 
week or saturalion raids against 
.he Noreh Vietnamese supply 
lifeline. 

Abou. 30 o[ the Thailand

South Vielnlmelt fore .. 
clashed for the I ixrh tim. in • 
week Thursday with North 
Vietnamese units along the 
Cambodi.n bord.r. 

The clash, just inside Cambo
dia and about 75 miles north· 

based bombers - virtually all west of Saigon, was little more 
the operalional B52 fleet in the than a skirmish. But , taken 
war zone - pounded jungle-cov- along with the five previous 
~ red trails and transfer points clashes lately it was clear that 
In the Laos panhandle for an ' , 
eighth straighl day. the Communist Command 

As 01\ previous dlYs, 110 B52 troops were trying to move 
missions wert flown It. ins' back into the lairs that had been 
South Vietnam and CI~bodil. swept by allied forces in the big 
The sustained bombings in offensive in May and June 

Laos are aimed at smashing the .. . 
"dry season' push by North In Saigon, I~ wa,s learned t~at 

.-::,.-----,-----------------. "organi1.ational framework" of 
Adom Goines has 0 91lT Fbrsche his presidency. 

good boks,o fsuoronteed future' rhe consultations may last 
, through Sunday, AI Ahram said. 

and as monyglrs as he can handle and Sadat is expected to name 
bis new government next week. 

Adom Goines has nothi~. 

Armed 
Guard 

A soldier st,nds lu,reI by , Canadian Forces hellcopt.r It 
Quebec Provincial . Polici headquilrters in Montreal Friday 
after the C.nldian gov.rnment invoked tough measures, n.v
er before ustd in peac.time, to outlaw t.rrorist "para lis" In 
Quebec. A group of children appear absorbed in the unprece
dented scene. (S.e story, pagt I.) - AP Wirephoto 

I Vietnam to move war materials one or American s veteran )fl. 

to its troops in Cambodia and fantry divisions - the "Tropic 
South Vietnam. Lightning" 25th Division - Is 

There was fresh evidence also being pulled out of Vietnam 
tha t the North Vietnamese and t f th U S d' 
Viet Cong were reinfillraling soon as par 0 e " Isen· 
into their fonner sanctuaries in gagement. 

I eastern and southern Cambodia. Informed sourc.. disclosed 

The \\O'id crorged for 
"ADAm AT 6 A.m." 
MICHAEL DOUGLAS • LEE PURCELL 

• IN COLOR. 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

$ .00 
REWARD 

For informCltion IIClding to the arrest of the pClrty or pClrties respon.i

bl. for the theft of the LClssies Red Bllrn Chicken. 

Contact Steno Circello 
715 S. Rivllnide Drive 338·7534 

Security Orders Given 
Stricter Interpretation 

WASHINGTON IiI'l - Govern
ment security guards received 
fresh orders Friday to inspect 
all briefcases and packages 
carried into federal buildings 
"regardless of how innocent" 
the person carrying them looks. 

The new General Services 
Administration directive came 
alter a bearded Assoc iated 
Press reporter carrying a shab
by yellow box stroBed into 
eight government bUildings, in-

out anyone asking to inspecl 
the box . 

A GSA spoke~man said Fri
day that guards apparently 
misunderstood the Monday di
rective: 

"Apparently there was a 
judgmental factor involved that 
allowed guards, if a person was 
not suspicious looking, to make 
a decision whether to let them 
through . . " he said. 

thlt two brigH" of the Utll, 
also known I. "Haw.W. 
Own," would be out by the 
Christmas .... on under Presl· 
dent Nixon's newly .nnovnct4 
cutback of .to,OOG troop. by 
thl .nd of ,hI. y .. r. 

Also to be withdrawn are the 
two remaining brigades of the 
U.S. 4th Infantry Division and 
the 5th Marine Regiment. 

The new cutback, due to lle 
completed Dec. 31 , will reduce 
I h e authorizied American 
strength in Vietnam to about 
344,000 men, the lowest level In 
nearly five years. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ eluding the Capitol and Penta-
.... ---;:..-;:;-;::;~~ .... :-;-;;:o.:-:;-u~=_;_::==;_;_;_--__.. r gon, without being stopped. 

On Monday, saying it was 

"We're making it clear today 
... We are saying . . , that 
regardless of how innocent a 
person looks, if they are carry
ing a briefcase or a package, 
they will be asked to open it." 

The 25th Division, battle·test- • 
ed in three wars, was formed in 
Hawaii in late 1941 and is sched
uled to return there and become · 
the nucleus of the U.S. Army 's 
Pacific Reaction Force. 

NOW 
ENDS WED_ 

GENE WILDER 

l1li: 
I'e1lR1 ... 

N·O -w 
CONT. SHOWS 

FROM 1:30 

• • 
-------ING NIG 

CDLDR .. MOYIHAI @lIGD.III AMERICAN INTEItMATlOIiAllllW[ .11 
FEAT. TIMES. 1;45 - 3:50 - 5;50 - 7;50 - ':55 

NOW 
ENOS WED. 

Jo~ph E.levine presents 
Aft Aveo Embossy F.lm 

A Corio Ponti Product.on Itorring 

in V.ttorio DeSico's 

SIaIIIIoMr 
Produced by Co~o Pon~ and Arthur COM 

Technicolor·· Priols by Movielab ~!I 
o~ aM avca ... aln IIILla.1 ...... 

FEATURE AT 1:43 • 3:41 -5:39·7:37· ':35 

, . 

Before The Game 
our noon buffet serving 

Chine .. lind Americlln food 

10 A.M .• 1 P.M. 

After the Game 

Treal your dllte to Cln exotic Chinese dinner or enjoy 
the finest Americlln food and cocktails in our Oriental 
dining room and Polynesian lounge. 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Ming Garden 
HighwClY 6 W. Coralville 

For tllke-out orders 

Phone 338-3761 

THIS FALL,. .' . 
KICK-OFF' THAT 

APPETITE 
AT 120 E. BURLINGTON 

IOWA CITY 

/ 
DIFFERENT SPECIALTY EVERY NIGHT 

PRIVATE PARTY CATERING 
HOME FOOTBALL SATURDAYS-ll:00·2;30 4;00·8;00 

COME AND EAT ALL YOU CANI I I 

In Carnbodia, a general lull 
persisted for a fifth day. 

tightening security because of 
terrorist bombings, the GSA 
had told building guards to 
"deny entrance to anyone car
rying suspicious packages un
less I hey voluntarily submit the 
package for examination." 

The Police and Drug Use-
But in his later tour of nine 

I government buildings, the AP 
reporter was stopped only once 
- at the Supreme Court. There 
a guard blocked an entrance 
until he inspected the box. 

There wasn'l even a guard at 

1 
the Pentagon entrance Thurs
day. and the reporter stroll ed 

I 
by the offices of Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird and 
the Joint Chiefs of Slaff witll-

(CAlntlnu.d from P.~ 1) 
"If anyone is going to use 

marijuana or acid or anything 
else in this town, they know 
they're breaking the law. I 
don't expect them to come cry
ing to me if they get arrested . 

Here 's a list of the people who 
were arrested around the first 
of the month: 

• Gene Engelbrecht 
cQarged with conspiracy to 
sell narcotics, his bond WIS 

ASCENSION 

Wednesday Clnd 

ThursdClY 

You'll Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

DINING • CARRY·OUT • DELIVERY -Ftlturing 

• Pizzi 
• Italian Spaghttti 
• Broasted Chicken 
• Steak~ 
• Barbecued Ribs 
• Sea Food 
• Gourmet Salads 

and Sandwiches 
HOURS : Sun. - Thun ... p.m. - Midnight 

Fri . and S.t. 4 p.m. - 2:00 '.m. 

GEORGE'S' GOURMET 
830 1st Av •. 

One Block North of 
Towncrest Shopping Center 

stt .t $3,500. En .. 'brecht h .. 
spent lomt tim. in prison .ncI 
'IY' h.'. mlking .ffort. to .... 
hlbilit,t, himself. 
He came to Iowa City after 

he got out, and "I've been has
sled ever since." He star led 
Project Hope, a program for re
habilitating ex-convicts and 
linding them a place in the 
community , and has spoken to 
the Mennonites and the Optim
ists about Project Hope. 

• Yuri Muller - charged 
with sale of narcotics, bond ori· 
ginally set at $5,000 but reduced 
to $1,000 a week later. "While 
my political convictions are 
hardly parallel to the town or
ficial 's," Muller said, " I don 't 
think that was their reason for 
arresting me." He said he could 
find no underlying cause for his 
arrest. 

• John Birkb.ck - chltgtl/ 
with "I. of ntrcotlc., bond 
Itt It $2,000, reduced to 10 
per c.nt. He hiS bltn working 
I •• technic. I Irtist for the 
Physic. R .... rch Center for 
the Plst .ix ye.,1 Ind hIS, en 
occasion, worked for th. dI· 
p.rtment of phy.ici '.nd "t .... 
nomy. H. WI. gr.dulttd here 
with • b.ch.lor'. dagrtt In 
Engli.h .nd Is now .tttncling 
school plrt tim., working on 
hi. mllt.r'. deg..... H. eI •• • 
sifits himltlf Ie constrva· 
tiv.: "Y", I'm .y.n I ,,,ia!· 
.,ed Republic.n, or, It lust, 
I WIS. I'm not in tny Wly hlp 

, to this drug Icent. I'm forty , 
YeI" old and I lik. my wine 
- Ripple 1970." 
• Virgil Davis - charged wit! 

sale of narcotics , bond set al 
$1,000. Davis has been unavail· 
able for comment. 

• Rick Hugill - charged with 
sale of narcotics. Hugill was 
graduated here last August with 
a bachelor's degree in psycho
logy and is presently working at 
Gallery 117. "I've been looking 
for a job to use my degree, but 
now I'm going to have to wait 
and see how this thing comes 
out. " 

These people and their friend~ 
are still steaming over " Dirty 
Dan" and his tactics. Sellers, 
however, said he thinks that 
things will smooth over after 
some lime has passed. 

"I'd like to hope that some of 
the friends I made will realize, 
after everything cools down, 
that this is just my job. Some· 
one has to do it." • 

It's a known fact that dealing 
dope carries with it a certain 
risk , and that risk is taken Into 
consideration in the price. In 
the past, it hadn 't ' becn consid· 
ered dangerous, at least by 
some peoplc, to cop a few 
joints or a lew tabs for one's 
friends . 

The people who were arrested 
had decided that Dan was cool. 
After all, he 'd been drinking 
and running alltund with them 
all summer. 
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Nixon Plans Extensive Campaign 
WASHINGTON INt - Presi· 

dent Nlxort makes a IS·hour. 
whirlwind tour through four 
states Saturday as he increases 
his barnstorming acl ivi I ics on 
behalf of GOP candidates in 
the November election. 

In an effort to put more Re
publicans in Congress and state 
bouses. Nixon is expected to 
campaign In 18 to 20 states dur
Ing Ule 17 days remaining be· 
fore the Nov. 3 elections. 

The White House has named 
12 states In which he will ap
pear, adding Illinois and MInn
esota to the list Friday. 

He will electioneer in Illinois 
Oct. 29 for Republican Sen . 
Ralph T. Smith, who Is being 
challenged by Democrat Adlai 
Stevenson Ill, and lale in the 
day travel to Minnesota where 
be will campaign against form· 
er Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, his opponent in Ihe 
presidential election of 1968. 

Humphrey Is in a contest 
with Republican Rep. Clark 
MacGregor Cor the Senate seat 
being vacated by Democrat 
Eugene McCarthy . 

NixOD, after visiting Connect
Icut last Monday, heads Satur
day to Vermont, New Jersey, 
pennsylvania and Wisconsin In 
a campaign swing that includes 
&even stops. 

He will appear at Burlington, 
Vt., ort behalf of GOP Sen. 
Winston Prouty who is opposed 
by former Gov, PhlUp Hoff and 
at Newark, Teterboro and 
Ocean Grove, N.J., for state 
Sen. Nelson Bross who wants 
t~ unseat incumbent Democrat
Ic Sen, Harrison A. Wllliams 
Jr. 

In PennsylvanIa, at Lancast
er and Olmsted Airport, Nixon 
will push Republican Sen. Hugh 
Scott who Is being challenged 
by state Sen. William Sesler 
and Lt. Gov. Raymond Broke
rick, who Is runnIng against 
Democrat Milton Schapp for the 
governorship beIng vacated by 
Raymond Shafer, 

The President will attend a 
testimonial dinner at Green 
Bay, Wis., for quarterback Bart 
Starr and Is expected to make 
some remarks on behaU of Re
publican Senate candidate John 
Erickson, who opposes Sen. 
William proxmire. 

Nixon also has given Erick
son a role In a White House 
worshIp service Sunday. The 
former Wisconsin basketball 
coach will lead a prayer. 

On ~onday and Tuesday, the 
President will visil Ohio, North 
Dakota, Missouri, Tennessee, 
and Indiana. 

There will be no other cam
paign trips next week. Howev
er, Nixon plans to fly to New 
York next Friday to address 
the United Nations General As
sembly. He will return to Wash· 
Ington the same day, give a 
While House dinner Saturday 
for U.N. delegates, and will 
meet with some of the world 
leaders at the White House 
Sunday. 

The week fonowing, the last 
full week before the elections, 
Nixon has set aside two days -
Oct. 28 and 211 - fOf campaIgn
Ing Texas, ll1inois, and Mione
IOta. 

Saylor 

Step Right Up to the Microphone 

Rep. George Bush (R.Tex.), a candidate for U, S, Senal. s .. t, 
t.lks with students in the open air quadrangle at Baylor Uni· 
vel'Sity. Durirlg the visit to the Waco, TelC., school, Bush In· 
vited the students to sptak into the microphone, which un· 
known to them WIS connected 10 a t.pt recorder. The students 
thus p.rticiplt,d in I tel.vision commercial for Bush's cam
p.lgn. - AP Wirephoto 

In Campaigning, the Tube Is Crucial 

MUSICAL INSTItUMINT~ WANTID 

Want Ad Rates CLAlSICAL IUIt... - JllIIderllted .TUt>ENT8 _II ,r"'III1b1, IsU 
In 8paln. Av.uabl. from N .. aon e.rp.t, couell. C&ll 3SJ.OMJ 111 

One Diy ......... , lSc I W.nt AIIIoa, cia "ell ,Ultlrlll. IIH881. ,JIL 10.20 -
I%-1 

Tw. DIY' .... " ... lk • WtnI 
TIt,... Dey . ........ lie. Wtnt 

'lfANTZ!) - • PImIut llI~tIr tuVOX CO~TAL ~rrlll . Itll tUft IIOIIt. Ud.... 000 ..... 
oIfer. 1 ..... 1 ... or 1 ..... 1111. -,- "aU ... "TI ~L • 

I " •• 0...... . " ........ I an.r : ,.III, 
Five DIY' , .• . " .. 23. a wtnt ==-==~=::--.,.-:---:_.:;"':..:-:: 1SI-lt4l. 10.1T 

TWO EXCI:UINT ciarlo, II 'f.n 
Till 0." ." ...... 2tc a Went .. lIOnablY priced, lit Nori(, LI.nD, 
One MIIItII ........ sSe I W.nt 381·2314. lHO CHILD CAli 

MI"I",,,,,, All II Wt"', 
AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

PHONE 353-6201 
IJ'I'TEK N!:EDIID Ia IB1 b_ •. -

Jl'teldhoull UU. ' :30 1.111.·3:30 -
p .... . , Tuudl, Thurldl1, .-' Sat. 
urday.. ~hl hou •• bepln,. 'l'wo -11167 BRONZE MUltan, - 2ft, " bUA- .... - IUft 'r.ed. Good condIUC1n. Dial 1$1. _c_~_.ft_. __ -_w_ .. _____ ~ __ ... 

034 . 10.21 IITl'ER 'If ANTED 1111 bome . • a.m. 

CYCLES 

THE MOTORCYCLE Cllnlc, 126 La· 
fayett. . 351-&100. Winter Itora, •. 

Guaranteed work on an mak .. and 
modtl.. 11·24 

1tt14 CHEVY Impala.. rour door 
hardtop. GOod, m.tbanlcally do

pendable. &400. 338-1900. 11-28 ----------1964 PLYMOUTH oUck en,lne 
heater. lIut offer. ci'ii 351·' 3V3. 

10-28 
1tt18 CORVE'IT! - b c.llent ahape, 

21,000 mUe.. Exira.. Bill offer. 
Allor 4 p.ln., 351.Qo143. 10.28 19&8 TRIUMPH ~ - Recently 

overhaUled, twIn carbureton, fac· 1870 .B.,.CK GS 45S convertible -
tory cam, pOllshed porU. 338-1731. AIr .ndltlo~ed, under 8,000 nUl ••. 

_________ 10-21 I.llte<l at f4 100. a kInK $3,100. 
TIUUMPH DAYTO A 500cc _ Like Io wa ~ lhletlc Dept., »$.4871; ho",. 

n ... , clllllpltte en,lne overhaul. phon. 351~_ 10.17 
TwIn carbl, Tlce cam, Iharp. $850. 11168 OLDS III - Eacellont CORdi. 
3~. _ IOo22 u<ln. ,300 new tire.; pow.r Itter· 
1870 TIUUMPH 650 _ Four monlh'j lng, brake, .. at. AIr condlllonln,. 

old, lOw mU ..... ,1,050. ~51 · 1t2ll. ~~;. O~I~r'hf.a)n;:;~/I:rt.J~oo':.': 
_ __ __1()'21 10.21 
1870 SUZ\1XJ TS·250. Excellenl con· t965 MUSTANG conv"rllbl. _ 289. 

dillon . Mutt ItU. "1·3017, art., I 1"lomallc, new lire.. Excollenl 
5 p.m, 10- t 7 condlllon. 338-1218. 10.22 

11tH BUICK Ld.bre conv.r1lble, 
PETS ne w top. SOtc Y.maha, chup. 

SJUllii1. 10.22 
MINIATURI: Poodle - 8 week old I~RCURY Cornel, .now tire •. 

10-17 --

.. p.m., 417 Siadium PulL UI· 
7560. to-11 

BABYSITTING - Any a,e, fUll or 
parl tim.. NUrMry .xperlenco 

Infant wanted, 3 p.m .• 1l p.lII . Pari 
Lawn Aparlments. City Park uu 
sSI·ntl2. 10.2.4 

t'ULL TIME .sporleneod babysllUnl 
In my home. R.ferenc .. fur"lIb· -

ed. Hawkey. Court. 33 .. 1931. 10-22 
LICENSED SItTER - Area Z" full 

Ume, Hlwkue Court. SIl-41M. ,-
11·13 

TYPING SIRVICIS 

ELECTRIC typewriter - Thea.. -
Ind Ihorl papers. t.perl.ncod.

Mrs. Chrlatner, 338·8138. 1I·%5A1\--

E1.ECTRIC typewriter - Th .... ,-
dluertallonl, .hort pIpe .. , etc.·-

331·7U88. IJ.Z.lC.u -

JERRY NYALL. Electrlc L8M Iy". -
In, servlr •. 38B·1330. ll ·ZlAR 

IBM PICA And .lIIe - Carbon rlb-.
bon . Experienced. JJ3.339a. 'om II.. Real.l.red. 351·5012. I '&DO or be.l oller. "t·5145. 10.21 

WACO Tc ,n "St A d th h di P d . II th f' "1 I I t·o s It·s les· ------------ 11161 FALCON - SIx cyllnd.r aut ... , It. "" - ep n e an some, gray ng ara oXlca y, e pro esslOn· n genera e ec In, I 0 GIIOOMING _ BOARD! G maUc. Depend able, ,ood ,II mile. 
IHICIJI-

TYPING . Sp.edy .ervlce, eleclrlc,_: 
•• perlenced. reasonabl.. Pape ... -right up to the microphone." man calling signals from the als who film the TV com mer- so because the oPposition ia Puppl .. , .uppll .. , .Iud ..,rvlee. age. 845-2415. 10·12 

I Clfrle Ann Kennel •. 351·5341. 
Republican candidate George edge of the crowd was Herry cials are not entirely convinced; IIsually equally well financed . 11·7 11168 rORD GII .. I. - Air, .utom.t· 

th ..... Ha,.,key. Courl, 33B·m.\. -

Bush told the Baylor University Treleaven, the onetime adver. some think the impact oC televi· Whcre spots have been so effec- dl:for;;;:92B~n:n~;n5rp.~~od I~~:~ 
1..,7 -

TYPING . Speedy IOrvl';; .I,teri;' : 
.. a.onlblo r.t... EdiUnl, polish· -students, "so we can hear you a tising executive who master· sion is overrated. live has been where the opposl- AIRPLANES --19811 MERCURY Coufl r - Automat· In~. Evenln .. , 351-8308. lJ.17 -

litlle better." minded the 1968 Nixon media "1rt some campaigns. espe- tion hasn't surfaced." ------------ Ie, alt condillonln" 338·8426, eve· 
But the mIcrophone set in the campaign .nd is working this cially primaries, it is tremen. Still, candidates and their HALF INTEREST recenUy acquired nlng.. 10-22 I:i.ECTRIC - Former unlvenllr.: 
I f 

I'M Trlpae.r. EreeUent c:ondltton. aecr. lary. Term PIP''', misce ~ 
m dst 0 the 200 students in the yur for Bush and five other dously infiuential," said docu· advertislnll agencies will 35\·34'2. .volllDu IH7 t9M r..TO - AulomaUc, factorr. lan.oul. odlttn,. N .. r campus. a311- -
open.alr quadrangle was not Republicans. mcnlary film maker Charles spend record amounts for In It~lr; ~~.:;~ptlonal . DI.I 33B-tlI23lo.'2i · 3183. _______ '-:1.:,8 -
connected to a loudspeaker. It Though the candidate~ still go Guggenheim, .who is . handling off·year election thl. y .. r, PERSONAL IV58 CONVERTED Ichool b;;;-;;;; I EI.ECTRI C TYPING, edt lin,. Expor. 
was connected to a tape record- . I the TV campaIgns of eight Oem- nearly hili of It for t.l.vl.lo" or Ellclo ed tou.t. cablnots I.nc~ . 338-4847. 1J·4 -
er. The students didn't know it to the. peoPle .m 1970, there is. a. ocratic candidates thi year . and radio progTilms_ TIRED of r.II,lou. han,up.? You A".xlliary batt~. 331~.V . 10·21 MARY V. BURNS - Typlnr, mlm· : 

f I I 
may be a UnitarIan wlthoul IV-7 CHOOL b C U 331 to,rlpbln, . Not.ry public. 415_ 

but they were parllcipating in growmg ee 109 among po Itl' '=iiiia· ____ -______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil knowln, It. Com. try u . We could 3225 u. camptr a 111.21 Iowa stale Bank BuUdlllJ. 33,·%806._ 
th k· r t I .. h I I ' .' b. habit farming. Unitarian unl' I __ '___ ---I 10·31 -

e ma lOgo a e eVISlOn com- \cians t at te ev sion IS more J<:1I/0Y Tou'a's THE v.rsallst SocIety, 10 oulh GUbert. IDS' CORVt.TIE - DaYlona yellow. ELECTRIC _ Fasl Iccurate ex.-
merclal [or Bush 's campaign crucial to the elecnon outcome 10-21 Fo,' InformaUon 331·C57Z around p~rlene.d, Tellonlble, Jane Snow •. : 
against Democrat Lloyd Bent· than anything that happens on LONGHORN 8 p.m. 11-6 338·8472. 10·24AR -
sert Jr. for the U.S. Senate, the stump. MOBILE HOMES 1851 CORVETTE - Very nle .. , I LEONA AMl:LON Typln, Se"lc~' : 

TODAY! 

BEER DEPOT 
• Homecoming Special5 • 

12 Packs 
Buckhorn ............................. " .$1.59 
Budweiser ... , ............................ $2.19 
Hamm's .......... , .. . ..... .. ............ $2,14 
Miller's .................................. $2.09 
Schmidt ................................. $1 .99 

OPEN TODAY AT 9:00 a.m. 

351·9702 

I 

".11700. WIll trld.. Ztro mil... _ IBM eleQtrlc. C.rbon rlb1)o~. _ 
Dlncln, Ind Llstonln" PI ... ur. 3,1-4648. 10-27 Experienced . • 81·8075. 10.23",,"_ 

AcrolS From Tho FOR SALE - 1967 Mnnlrrh 10150. 
IIlnch Supper Club TwO bedroom, roconUy carpet,d, 

rholeo lot. nk. yord. klrted 22:' 
3 Shows Nightly Holiday Mobile Court. 626·2932 of. 

ttr e p .ltl . 111-29 
T onite th ru Sotu rday 
Bnloy your ' .. orllo Cocktlll 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

MUST SELL IOx44 HomrLl., AUSTIN HI.:ALY - F·.nder, hood 
good co ndition . GeLllnl draftrd. damo.. only. Sell outrl,hl or 

B.st offer. Arltr 5 p.m., 331.0502. piece oul. C~ap. 351·7248. ~21 

WHO DOES IT? 
! 

CLA SICAI.. gullarl.1 ,Ivtn, In:: 
. tructlon In beginning or Ict-

vanecd teohnlque. Nels"n Amns. -
331·2661. 12·2 

presenting this week •• , • 

DEEDRUMS with DIANNA LEE 

11.24 11967 StJ BEAM AlpIne ROld.ter. 
MU TSELL _ Thr.. i;;droom Excellent condition. Onlv SI093 

"morlcon. Unfurnllhed. III col wllh III .CC .. orlcs. 35t·5151 day· 
lect, 30 .. 263-43". 10.24 lime hou . 1~24 

LIGHT HAULING - Cheap. CIU 
351·12.5 or 338·3881 . 10-2"1-

WANTED - Sewln, . Spoclalltln;:: 
tn weddln, ,owns, formal" etc... .. , 

DOLl 
ROOMMATE WANTED 

MALE GRAD - Seven room. fur· 
nlsh.d townho"se, wisher·dryer. 

ShA .. $1511. uUlllle •. Orr·street ~.rk
InR . 38B·8ooo. 10·29 
TWO )lEN .. ek I or 2 roommlt. 

for ''1 hllUse. Close. 338·.836, ev.' 
nlnu. 10-17 
FEMALE Sluae,,1 ~- For two brd· 

room IlIrnl hed. 5 per month. 
3;jJ·5122. IIJ.J1 

Bl.ACK ~U:RCEDES Ban, 2205 -
1960, $tIlt). Good condlUon. :!!il· 

7955. 1(J.22 
CLEAN 19!I!I Red TR4 - Black In· 

lerlor, new I"P. $800. 337·0003. 
1I .:z.~ -----RARE MGA Coupe 11161 - Very 

.eood condlUon, $800 or oIfers. 
r-. •• d IMm.dlate cuh. 35J.7066. 

10·20 
1882 TRIUMPH---e-w- .-nglne, 

338-04.6. 1l·25AR_ 
ELECTRIC Shaver Repalr - 24-: 

hour lServlce . Meyerls Barber_ 
Sho p. 1l·20AR. 
HAND TAILORED hem .. lIeraUons

. COlta. dre.sea and Ihlr1s. Phone: 
338·1741. 11-lIAR_ 

SWIMMING LE SONS. 353·2459. 
11·7-

Ir.n. ml"lon, tires, lop. B.st of· WANTED ironlnu _ Family and-
fer. 311·0111. 10·22 stud.nll. 351·1511. 11.7_ 
1964 VOLKSWAGEN bus - Good nUNKING MATH' Or ba.lc Ital.-

APARTMENT FOR SAL'" IIre8, recenlly ov •• houled. Elcol· lUlu? Call Janel. 338-D306. 11-8 .. tent condition. 337·2275. IOo22 _______ ----I VOLKSWAGEN 1982 -=-U .. d for "':RE YOU tre~ted unfairly 10-
$1.000 DOWN wilt buy four room ,"clnll. roll b I the marketplace . Iowa Consu"'e.-

,parlment In Summit Aparlments. aiM) 351 .2512 ar. ,OOd en'~::i Wltchdo, Service. 331-5875, 0 .. 351· 
Larew Really, 337.2841. 1(J.21 , . " _ _ __ 6584. 11·7-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FEMALE 1'0 Ihar. rio.. In. 351 
1090 Or 338·9935, evening.. IOo21 

SENIOR OR ,roduale ~ir" - Two 
roams. full balh, $40. 3;;1·8940 

10-21 

1868 FIAT 1t4 Sport ROAdster. Call IRONINGS WANnD 
Jim 338·9726. or 3~_ 10·22 338.0609. 

1887 VOLVO - Good condillon , 10-31-
mu.t •• 11 , Complet. r •• tciTy man· CHAAr'S XEROX copy. lAILleTl,... 

ual ... nable. Excellent .conomy I.. form., speclaltl... 206 Dey
tor mall (amlly. 1·3174000. 10·20 Building. 3311-5616. 10.211--------1961 FIAT Sedan· excepllonal con· ARTIS1'S portraIts _ CbUdre.n, 

dillon for .ge. Moke orrer. 338· adulLs. Pencil. Charcoal, S5. Pu. 
soul sounds of marvin simms ... 

APARTMENTS ~R RENT 
317V. (0·24 tel, $20. OU, ~5 up. 338·0260. _ 

lU·23A~ 

mon., tu ••• 

open .. t 11 :00 a.m •.............. 

one keg of SC beers if low .. wins •• t. 

ONE BEDROOM lparlmenl - Tu r· 
nlshed. East Bloomlnlton, 1m· 

medllte occupancy. 337-9398, 10-17 

HELP WANTED 

MISC. FOR SALI 

PEEDQUEEN norla!)l. wI.he· 

..- --- -DRESS&S made. Also .Iteratl~nl_ 
Exrerlene.d. Unonsbl. prlees_ 

951·3 26. lQ·2JAR-

The PresIdent Is expected to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;:~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~_=J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ visit Florida and California with Ii 
Nevada, New Mexico and utah 
as possible additions. 

Gol'd .ondllion. Act now. '.'011 WAN'I'ED _ Sewing. School 01-
1·364-6628. 10-23 rashlon cioUles. 1!xperlencecL 
22 SINGLE hOI rille, 110, 24 vol. Rea,onlbt.. IlIformaU"1I 351·'119_ 

ume encydopedla. ,55. 331.2840 ;:==========I::O.~2l.. 
WANTED _ Expcrlenced plumber •. berore 3:30 p.m. 10·20 

I.arew Company, 227· E •• t WI.'" 
Inglon. JOo27 
G'i'Ri:S ~r;t;;;Sll~5 work. 

UEDE JACKET, tan, .ite 38; mI· 
t.rnlly clo th ln" .• 1.. 12·13, 0\11 

perfect. 3~1-53-i3 arter S p,m. 10-17 
On a bummer? 

Middle East 
To Be Topic 
Of Panelists 

An Arab-Isfaeli dlsscusion 
will be featured in the first of 
a series of weekly programs 
on conlroversial contemporary 
affairs at St. Paul's Lutheran 
StUdent Chapel , 404 E. Jeffer· 
8On. 

Participants In the discus· 
sion, Lo be held at 6 p.m. Sun· 
day, wlll Include four natives 
of the Middle East. 

One Israeli representative I 
will be Yosue Geshurl , native 
of Israel and currently Ilssis· 
tanl director 01 the Hillel 
Foundation and a Ph.D. can· 
didate in Child Development 
and Educational Psychology. 
Geshuri has served with Israeli 
military forces. 

Touvla Mlloh, G, Ramat-GaR, 
Israel , will also speak. 

Ghazi AI·Gallani. G, Baghdad, 
Iraq , member of the World 
Press Inslltute and author of 
two books published in Iraq and 
Lebanon; and Bajani Saml, doc
lor of Internal medicine at Unl· 
versity Hospital and native of 
Palestine, will present Arab 
viewpoints. 

The public I. Invited to It· 
lend. 

res.rv.d seat tickets for non·stud.nts: $4.00 

ticket. for Itud.ntl with 10 & current registration 

reserv.d $ ,50 General admission: FREE 

EVERYONE MUST HAVE A TICKET 
available at Box Office, IMU 

Main Lounge - IMU 
October 19, 1970 

Income polenUal un!lmlt.d. 351· 
, 2827, aturdlY, t a.m .. I p.m. 

10-17 
f:"RN EXTRA money. W. need 
campu ~ repreRtlhUvel to i"ell 

quality .Iectronlc com pone"ts. .t 
v.ry compeUtiv. price.. Write to; 
Jeff Johnson. Nallon.1 Direct Sal .. 
Co .. Suite III. 32 So. 10lh St., Hop· 
klns, Mlnn.oolA . G~343. IOo20 
Htl.P ELECT Roberl J. Burn. Oem· 

oetatlc c.ndldot. for County 
Board 01 Supervisor.. He I. aloe· 
II boy, he has served In the SIRte 
senale, he has an unhampered ap
proach. Kee p Jobnson Counly 
ahead. Sponsored by CllIzens for 
Burns. 10·11 
FORMER NAVY petty office.. -

Earn 13.50 or more per hour for 
parl lime work. 338-0581. Exl. 420. 

_____ _ _ 10-_2_3 
IV ANTED - Male pul time help. 

Apply In per on, Lltlle Red Barn, 
lsI Avenue, CoralvUle, between 8 
a.m.·8 P.m. 10·17 
ADULT STUDENT .. Int.d - Muot 

be resident 01 Hawkeye Cou ,1. 
Lucra llv. paper route, over 1150 
monthly earnings. Musl be depend
oble, Ig~r.s.lvo and sale. minded. 
Des Moln .. Register, 338·1150 or 
3311-1321. IOoI7 
RESPONSIIlLE coupl. to II.. In 

' plclou. hum.. Care and cool< 
lor grown children for 3 week •. 
Terms negoU.bl.. 338-9931. 10.20 ---------_. --
NIGHT SUPERVISOR . Male over 

21. Apply Hawk-I Restlurant. 
Coralville. 3.111-71 27. 11-I8lln 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

IITART A bu.ln.. of your own, on 
part lime ba,ta. Jdeal for hu,liand 

or wife. Write Box 353, Dally 
Iowan. 10 11 

$500 • $100 MONTHLY 
lI.i.. amlll Ilboritory·br •• dlng 
ftock 'or Uf. Wo supply "ulp· 
m.nt. brttd.rs Ind In.tructlons. 

tllI"OI' lIt.tarch Firms 
Dopt. ICJ.10, 

I .. rln,ten, II. 6011. 

-- --- -----DYNA SC"-30. rlllal 1009. 2 AlI l.,t 
pe.k..... 551 ·5723. IOoI7 

DYNA S(A·35 5tefPO amullrtor. 
,70. I;xcellenl condition. 351·7248. 

C.II the Crilil C.nter. 

351·0140 
A fter I, .very night. 

_._ 10-17 '===========~ SONY 250 tape dttk With one /;' 
mlk •. SfIO. 351·5382. 10·20 It you Ire In the marktl '01' .n 

FIREPLA CE LOG _ Dry oak. I .n •••• m."t rln, for your .Irl/ 
HI k d II d S23 I" w. un ISiur' you fh't W. h,vI cory e vere . P coup I • .rll' uloctlon of new ,'1· 

1~3~9217. _ 10-11 tin,s, Our .radu.t. g.mo'ogllt 
"ALLEYTIQUES" - low. City'. will .how you dllmond. It 

mallest variety store behind 520 pritts you can IHord - ter",., 
S. Gilbert . _ __IO.~ I :::o~AYNIltS, 116 lut Wuh· 

VISIT RON 'S Gun and AnLlqu' I ~========:==~ hop. auY, 'ell and trade. 9 a.m,· -
, p,m, dallY, West Braner. 10-23<111 
~--

Why run All 
over when 
you might 

lind what you 
want in a 
Want Ad 

FOR RENT 
RollawlY bed., baby ernll, 
,11I.w.rl, chlnl, silverware, 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 

110 M.ld,,, L.". 

231·'711 

Phon. for r ... rvltiotl end 
dllivlry. 

SPIA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2l1li A ..... - Cerllvttlt 

Va Bleck SeIIth Itilldill', 

HIWAY' WEST 
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Punishing Boilermakers Face Improving Hawks-

Purdue Hopes to Ruin Hawks' Homecoming 
By JOHN RICHARDS I d.efensively. Our aim is to get a M I chi g a n sent them down I back Chuck Piebes. He moved Moss to try Pi.b.s .t quarter. I .warded - of twa gam.· I 
Assoc. Sports Editor little better every week." again. starting safety Tom Hayes to blck .nd he responded by b.lls for what Nigel c.lled I 

The Purdue Boilermakers will i If the Hawkeyes are to win to- In Purdue Iowa will face one cornerback replacing Rich Sol· winning the job over five "a near perfect gam.". 
try to shut the gale on Iowa's day, they must improve consld· of the conference's biggest and omon and shifted cornerback oth.r candid.t". Iowa's oCCensive line. bol-
improving football team today I ~rably from a week ago. Purdue most punishing gridiron crews. Ray Cavole Into Hayes' start- The Boilermaker running tered by the return of Chuck 
when the Boilermakers visit IS a much better squad than The two starting defensive Ing spot. backs will be a pair of sopho- Legler to his form of two years 
Iowa Stadium for the Hawk- Wisconsin and should be ready tackles, Ron Maree and Alex Piebes has been the meat of more who got their pots be- ago. was a major factor in 
eyes' Homecoming game. for an upswing in their merry- Davl.l, check In at 291 and 270 Purdue's oCCense this year be· cause of injuries to other play. Iowa's potent running attack. 

Iowa played ita be.t gam. go-round season. pounds respectively. cause of injuries 10 other back- ers. OIi Armstrong will start Manning the receiving ends of I 
of the ... 1Oft last wHk In Th. Boil.rm. ker. opened Nagel in turned boo.tIeI the field starters. He has com- at halfback and Ron North will the Hawkeye line will be co-
lopping .n unenthusiastic Wis. their ... 1Oft with. win ov. r weight aver •• f hi. dtferts· pleted 36 of 66 passes for 342 be at fullback. Flanker Stan captain Ray Manning and Ker-
can. in team whil. Purdue WIS T.XI. Christi.n. NOlr. Dime iv. line this wteIc by ". mill9 yards, which isn't bad for a Brown. another of their top ry Reardon - who displayed 
,.lIill9 to powerful Michig.n. then look . dvlnt.ge of them 1 21O.pound Wtncltll 1.11 to . guy who was a freshman walk- pla>er~. is expected to start some of his old self in catch-
'·We really needed that win ," winning 41·0. .tlrtill9 tl ckt. rtpllCint 1111 on and was given a shot at I although being slowed by an ing four pa es against the 

said Iowa head coach Ray Na- With pre sea so n injuries Wlnd_. Quarterback becau e of a fel- injury this week. Badgers. 
gel. "It's great to get off on the mounting, the Boilermakers Ira· Nagel also made some switch- low player. Iowa will throw a sophomore Defensively Iowa hould be led by Layne McDowell, who 
right foot in the conference veled to California and upset I es in his defensive backfield A.hl.y B.II, the Boil.rbak· signal·caller of ils own at Pur- received the other game ball; I , 
race. I'm happy with our im- nationally-ranked Stanford 26- this week in an effort to stop Irs' ouht.nding tight .nd, due in Kyle Skogman. Skogman. Dave Brooks, the team's lead- ~ 
provement, both offensively and 14. Last week's 29-0 loss to Purdue's sophomore quarter- asked Purdue co. ch Bob D.· who started bis first varsity ing tackler and cIKaptain Dan 
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In the U"lon 

I 

Dont 

same 

THIEVES 

MARKET 
STUDENT ARTISTS 

SELLING THEIR 

WORK 

buy the 

PAINTING. 

~IRAMICS 

old YEARBOOK 
- buy a 1971 HAWKEYE 
We're not a yearbook in the traditional sense 

anymore; the HAWKEYE has a whole new look. 

ON THE OUTSIDE-2 Volumes' 
ON THE INSIDE what you want to read 

first: a :200.page "magazine," ontaining essays, 

editorials, cartoons, feature on issu that 

you - ideas that relate to you. 

articles, 

concern 

game la t week against the McDonald. 

I 
Badgers. directed the Hawk- The rest of the offensive and 
eye attack like a veteran 9:"d defensive starters remaln the 
converted ~everal key thIrd same as a week ago a Nagel 
down ItuatlOns. attempts to form his squad in· 
. But ~ost of the Iowa offens-

Ito 
a Big to contender. 

:ve e);cltment .Shoul.d come from Nagel. who fights hard both 
al1ba~k LeVI Mitchell, who on and off the field , feels his 

had hi best game of the sea- team has put everything to
~on la

4 
t week w.hen he rus~ed gether. An impreSSive victory 

for 1 6 yards tn 'IT cames. today could possibly draw some PURDUE'S CHUCK PlEBES 
:vtitchell had a 56-yard jaunt In followers to his side. Triennial Soph Quarterback 
that total and was named Mid- The Iowa team has the play- - -~ "-
we t back of the week by UPI. ers all along to be a good foot- B k F d 

Alongside Mitchlll in the ball team. Now they have the I uc e y e s avore 
low. backfield will be full· confidence and the enthusiasm. 

blck Tim Sullivan who was but how far will it carry them? ITo Dru b Gophers 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS I 

IOWA 
Offense 

Kerry Reardon, 17' 
Jim Miller, 237 
G.o" Mickelson, 236 
Alan Casslldy, 235 
Chuck Legl.r, 235 
John Mull.r, 23' 
Ray Manning, 201 
Kyl. Skogm.n, III 
Dennis Gr •• n, 195 
L.vi Mitchell, 110 
TIm Sullivan, 223 

Defen .. 
Layn. McDow. II, 2~0 
W.ndell Bell, 210 
Chari .. Podolak, 229 
Jerry Nelson, 228 
Dan McDonald, 222 
Dive Brooks, 217 
D.ve CI.ment, 204 
Jerry Johnson, 171 
Craig Clemons, 193 
Tom Hayes, 174 
Ray Caval., 179 

PURDUE 
Offen .. 

SE Darryl Stingley, 190 SE 
LT Paul DeNuccio, 234 LT 
LG Tim Huxhald, 219 LG 

C K.n W.tkln., 215 C 
RG Tom Luk.n, 233 RG 
RT Donni. GrHn, 274 RT 
TE Ashl.y Bell, 222 TE 
QB Chuck Piebe., 190 QB 
WB Otis Arm.'roll9 tl5 HB 
TB Ron North, 209 FB 
FB Stan Brown, 173 FL 

Defense 
LE John Handy, 233 LE 
L T Ron Mar .. , 291 L T 
RT Doug Moll., 216 MG 
RE Alex Davis, 270 RT 

LLB Gary Hrivnak, 229 RE 
MLB Jim Teal, 218 LLB 
RLB Veno P.rask.vas, 212 RLB 

R Arnold Cert.r, 179 CB 
LHB Randy Cooper, 182 S 
RHB Steve deGrandmaison, 184 S 

S Charli. Potts, 208 CB 

Time Ind Place - 1:30 p.m. (CDT) Saturday, Iowa Stadium 

Broadcasts - (Originating Station.) WMT, KCRG Cedar 
Rapids; woe, KSTT Davenport; WHO DII Moines; KDTH 
Dubuque ; KOKX Keokuk; KWPC Muscaline; KGRN Grin
nell; KGLO Mason City; KXIC Iowa City (feeding network); 
WBAA Lafayette (feeding network); WFBM Indianapolis; 
WASK Lafayette; WLTH Gary; WKJG Fort Wayne. 

By JERRY LISKA I Minnesota is 2·2 over-a ll . but 
Associated Press Sportl Writer opened league play with a 23-0 
I CHICAGO IA'I - Defending blanking of Indiana and Gophm 
co-champions Ohio State and Coach Murray IVarmath i far 
Michigan rule topheavy favor· from quaking in confronting the 

l
ites against Minnesota and Buckeyes. 
Michigan State, respectively, in "We will find out Saturday 
Saturday's seco"i rOund of Big just how good we are." said 
Ten football play. Warmath. who apparently has 

Ohio State, No. 1 in The As 0- uncovered a solid quarterback 
elated Press national poll, is in Craig Curry. "We'll find out 
picked by 27 point against the lust how good Ohio State. is too . 
invading Gophers before an ex- I believe we have a fine football 
pee ted record 86,700 in the team this year." 
Buckeye stadium. Curry lead~ the Gopl1ers in 

Michiglln stadium will bulge total offense with 561 yards, 
with 100,000 fan. as the Wolv· 216 rushing and 346 passing. 
.rin ... favored by 19 points, Michigan is wary facing Mich· 
t.k. on Michigan St.t. in a igan Slate (1·31 over-all, despite 
bristling neighborhood rivalry. the Spartans' spanking by Ohi~ f 
The other three conference I State. It was M'Ichigan State 

games are pe~lled as virtual which lasl eason stunned Mich· 
standoffs with Northwestern (1- igan 23-12 for the Wolverines' 
0) at Wisconson (0-1); Purdue only conference loss. [ 

1

(0-1) at Iowa (loO), and Indiana Howe v e r, the defcnsively 
0-1 at Illinois 0·1. bristling Wolverines have zoo",· 

In a major Midwest skirmish ed to their finest start since thQ 
to be viewed on national TV. 11955 club won four straigh'. 

I third-ranked NoLre Dame (4·0) Michigan is rated No. 6 in the 
is a 14.point favorite aL Missouri current AP national poll. 
(3·2) . Spartan Coach Duffy Dough. 

Ohio State has won three erty commenLed: "It looks on 
strllight, including last Satur· the surface as if our team won't I 

day's Big Ten opener con· pose much of a pl'Oblem for l 
qunt of Michigan State by Michigan's certainly outstanding 
the same 29·0 margin a· team." But Duffy conceded : 
chieved by Notr. Dam. ov.r "Michigan is the Learn we'd 

... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~ I the Spartans the previous most like to beat on our sched· 

I Hawk Harriers In Triangu lar ' S.turday. - ule." 

IToday With Wisconsin, I.S.IGale Sayers Out 
Iowa's cross country team lead in their series with Iowa I F NFL 5 

will iry to rebound from last Sat· and won last ye~r's meeti~g at l or e as 0 n 
urday 's loss to Wisconsin when Lafayette. Today s meet Will be I 
they host Purdue and Winois I lh~ ~irst between Illinois State CHICAGO I~ - Supersfar I In his only other game. Sayers 
State in a triangular here today. I an owa. . halfback Gale Saye rs of the Chi- carried 18 times for 43 ya rds, 

I After bealing Drake and I.pra- Hawkeye coach FranCIS Cre~z- I cago Bears will undergo sur· I in the Bears' season·opening 24-
. mey~r S~ld ~Iter the loss to Wls-

1 

gery on his injured left knee 16 triumph over the New York 
, III IIlelf I\rs~ meet of the season I conslO, We II b~ a better team next Wednesday and will miss Giants. Last season, Sayers won I the Hawkeyes dropped a 21-34 I when ~e all. get IOta good shape. the remainder of the National the NFL rushing tille for the 
decision to the Badgers at the Our .flrst five men have been Football League season. second time despite a 1-13 Bear 
universi ty's Finkblne Course. I runmng together. pretty well, Sayers, who last season ral- record, worst in the club's his· 

The Boilermakers hold a 4-1 ~ut lh,~y can all Improve their lied from 1968 surgery on his tory. 
1_ _ Imes. , . . . right knee, had a consultation I Ina stalement, Sayers said "1 

WOODBURN Iowa s top finisher In all Friday with an orthopedic speci· felt the knee go" trying to over· 
three meets was senior Dave I alist in Oklahoma City, who can· take Page on a touchdown run 

and: there's still the customary coverage of dorms, organiza. 

tions, Greeks, sports, etc. - in volume II . 
SOUND SERVICE Eastland. Eastland was second firmed the need for surgery. which gave Minnesola a 1.4·0 

Specializing in Hi·Fi com pon· against Drake, first against At the same time the Bears lead in the second quarter. . ) 
ents, Bolt lpe.ken . nd Allee Loras and fourth in the Wis- announced Sa ers ~as " laced Sayers firs! was injured on 
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A New Look for the Old Book 

Lansing. consin mee.1. Freshman T?m on reserve ~s injured'? and the opening kic~of( of the Aug. 
Open: Mon., Thur •. , Loechel f.lnlshed right behmd would miss the club's remaining 29 ~ame, suffering a deep bone 
Fri., S.t. till , p.m. Eastlan~ In each ~ace.. 10 NFL games. The Bears (2-21 I brUise. 

M.ranh KLH Today s meet ~Ill .agaln be meet the San Diego Chargers 
AR Thortns held at the. FlnkblO~ Golf (0.3-11 here Sunday. I MITCHELL LEADS BIG 10 -
Tandberg Sony Courr.:n~ ~dl b~ l~.~ve.mlle First injured in an Aug. 29 ex- I Iowa 's Levi Mitchell, aided 
~~~~~~~~~~~ev::e:n:....:~g~ln:n:m~g...:a~::::::. ;'== hibition game against the st. by a 56-yard scamper during 

Louis Cardinals, Sayers pulled , the Wisconsin game last week, 
up lame here 1 a s t Sunday I leads the conference with 156 
against Minnesota when he gave yards rushing in 27 carries for 
futile chase to the Vikings' 255- a 6.4 average per ca rry. 

If you were at 215 S. Dubuque in . .. 

1915 -
1922 -

1926 -

Fitzpatrick & Glaspey, Auctioneers 
Universal Auto Radiator Works 
and Midland Battery Service 

1928 - Tam Cannell', Hou .. 
1930 -
1942 - Henry Musack Tav.rn & Iilliard. 
1943 - Montgomery Ward Feed Wholesale 
1946 -
1961 - Economy Mark.t 
1964 -
1969 - Li'l 1111', 
1970 - St. William the Lell. rs 

and -

NOW 

THE LEATHERARYI 

pound Alan Page on a 65·ya rd Graff, Wisconsin's slippery 
scoring run with a recovered quarterback. also leads the 
fumble. conference in passing percent-

Sayers left the game, won by age with 15 completions in 20 
Minnesota 24·0, after carrying attempts for 153 yards and a 
tbe ball six times for nine yards. percentage of .750. 

EARN $25,000 ANNUALLY 
DURING SPARE TIME 

National organization working exclusively with the fraler· 
nity world seeks man to operate local office here. Must 
enjoy working with people and be willing to accept com· 
prehensive training. This is a franchise program and can be 
handled on a parl-time basis evenings from yOUl' home lIntil 
fu ll potential is reached. Financing available. If you want 
a secure income, call or write me for complete details . 

Hlrry O. Rich.rds, Prt. idtnt, Frat. mlty Alumni S. rvic. 
DIVISION OF THE CARSON COMPANY 

611 South Boul.v.rd • EVa". ton, III. 60202 • Tel. 3121869·1331 
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